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The Weather 
I'artly cloudy today with 
slowly rlsln.. tempera
tures. High today. 20; 
low. O. HI,h Wednesday, 
S above; low, 1" below. 
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Engineer af Wrecked UN T~rns Down !wo IJury Convicts S~y Dul!e~ Missi~n S ( P d t e (t 
' . • ... • RusslanAcc~saflons Remington on PlansLeaylDg.J~pan ee ar ro UC Ion U 

NEW YORK (JP)-Former gov-
erment economist Willian W. 

admitted Wednesday he was Thing~ look Bett.r - charges against the United States Remington Wednesday night was tuaUy lree to carve her own fu-
speeding at twice the regulation still hanging In the UN general convicted of perjury by a !6<ieral ture, hoping thereby to keep a 
Umit when his jammed commu- Zero Weather assembly. The committee agreed court jury that ruled he lied when Hitler from arising in the Orient. 
ler train plunged off a trestle with the U.S. th~t the Ru~.sian ac- he denied he ever was a Com- They s3id the U.s. position is 
here Tuesday evening. .' : . cusations were baseless. munJst. that specific restrictions would 

At least 83 died and 500 were A ~vlet charge that ~he V.S. Remington took the verdict arouse Japanese resentment. They 
Injured in the roaring, steel- " , OYI·.~a East comm.Jtted aggression agamst For- wordlessly, but a heavy frown point to the way the Versailles 

d· k h· h tl.: be te d '9 to 5 furrowed his brow. He had ren IJlg erac up w IC was "eT mosa was a n own,.. .. treaty helped to bring Hitler to 
nation's worst since 1918. h: Soviet bloc. voted alone lor It shown little emotion during the power in Germany after World 

An army of federal, state and * * * while Yugoslavia, Burma and 1n- trial. War I 
local offIcials joined In the sweep- donesia abstained. The jury of seven women and . 
In, investigation, as emergen~y Iowa Citians were promised re- The second Soviet defeat was on flve men deliberated lour hours Amballsador John Foster 
workers stii! toiled to clear the Iiet today from the latest blast a resolution asking the general and 32 minutes. Dulle himself aid ill an Inter-
twisted, smashed ruins of the d- of sub-zero weather. assembly to condemn the U.S. for To Transml~ Secrets view that peace terms as now 
car express train. The high Wednesday was five bombing Red Chinese territory in Remington was accused during foreseen by the U. • will not 

Assistant Middlesex County above and the low, 14 below with Manchuria. The vote was 50 to 5. the trial of using his government speciflc:..Uy bind Japan to per-

Prosecutor Alex Eber said that temperatures expected to cllmb to The Soviet bloc again voted alone post to transmit secrets to Ellza- petuate occupation reforms. The 
20 above today. f th h Afgh · t d beth Bentley, a selt - described Interview was .. Iven MondaY the crowded Pennsylvania rail- or e e arges. arus an an 

Northern midwest highways and Yugoslavia abstained. former courier for a Communist and some details were releued 
road train was traveling twice livestock markets were t.ied up, In a short alternoon session the spy ring. Wedne da.y. 
its authorized speed when it but in Iowa Oity the maIn weather political committee postponed In- The perjury charge was the In theorY, the J apanese could 
hurtled olf thc tracks. interest seems to center around definitely consideration of the same one on which Alger Hiss was disc·ard all the occupation re-

On the basis or preliminary flat tires and Icy streets. future of Formosa, an Hem pro- convicted. He, too, was accused of forms and restore purged war-
flndlnp, he said, "there are Flat Tire posed last September by the U.S. betraying government office to Um~ leaders to power. The Am-
elear Indications that speed was A rash of flat tires has broken The vote was 38 to 5 (Soviet bloc) aid Soviet spies. Hiss is appealing erican hope, of course. is that 
IIvolved In the derailment." out in Iowa City, adding further with 8 abstentions. a live year prison term. Japan will stick to the road of 
A total of 121 persons were t dr·· 1'- t . fr Remln~n, blond and hand- Dcmocracy. 

o Ivmg gr e .... s emmmg om somA 33-year-old .~onomlst, 
still hospitalized Wednesday '· al- ti ed b t tAft h B II ~ ~v Th f . I d h con nu su -zero empera ures er tea game formerly held a. $10,000 a year esc re orm~ IOC u e sue 
ternoon, 15 of them in critical and icy streets. A survey of Iowa - - post with the commerce de- sweeping measures as distrlbu-
condition. City's service stations Indicated p S hed I partmept. tion of land to former tenants, 

Wrecking crews slogged through that in the past week the number arty cued He faces a maximum term or the breakup of the great indus-
mud and rain to lift smashed of flats has tripled. I i tl·ial monopollcs that once armed 
coaches from the street and stations said thai the Ift&Jor- {r.ve years n prilston andh a $j2 .0~O Japan ror conquest, and the or-
search twisted wreckage for pos- Uy of the nata were · eauted by At Union Saturday :~~iC~~ a resu of t e ury S der than banned wartime indus-
SibEble addi~idonal ~lctimSJ. h H crfa~~e~_ tubes, ._~ cIIreet ,,"ull Federal Jurge Gregory F. trial nnd political leaders from ~U.IUll~'LI5 

er sal engmeer osep . 0 ... e ""JIU)eI'a .... ". IL k dR' t ' public omce. 
Fitr,simmons, 57, admilled he was Near Boston, Ohio. residents Another a er - the - basket- Noonan revo c emmg on S Sources close to the miSSion 
speeding in a formal slatem~nt complained that the icc and snow basa~ur-d;yamnel.ghP~r~t it~ePIIa~~~VJ~~ $5,000 ba~1 and sct sentencing for said the U.S. believes the Japan- Allies Hit Hard at Reds 
I hi h it I b d Fit I have made -croungln, so poor lor 1 p.m. to ay. b rom s osp a e. zs m-. ion, the student union board said Jury rolled csc should not e required to pay 
mOils suffered lractured ribs and hungry dogs that they have been Wednesday. After the jury announc d lis rUI·ther reparations. 
head lacerations in the crash. running in packs and at least one LarrY Harrctt and his band. verdict. It was polled at thc re- ---------

In his statement, Eber dcclared, child bas been bitten. playing in the main lounge, will quest of the defense. Each Juror Offl'cer Says SUI 
Fitzsimmons said he was going Cold Goes East head thc entertainment program. waS askcd: t 
50 miles an hour when the tem- The cold wave which has numb- Square da.nce music will be pro- "Is that your verdict?" 
porary trestle. _ installed only ed all of the midwest Is now vided by the Hick Hawks in the Each juror answered; Students Respond 
TUesday afternoon, gave way, speeding east, driven by Lhe sharp River room. "Yes." 
dumping eight of 11 cars of the winds that Iowa City residents The movie ot Robert Louis Thcre was a dead silence elsc- T ROTC 0 

l' SUING AHEAD IN FOUR KOREAN !'it: TORS, Allied forces 
(open ilJ"rows) Ion hard a~ defensivc Red troops (solid :,rrowlI). Al
lies meL beavy resistance south of eoul (1) in as~ault on outh 
KoreiJl1 capita l. They roug-ht north 01 Inch 011 (2) where seven Red 
reJlmen~ were reported rna sIng Jl miles north of t.he city. A 
mAny-pronged AtIled drive (3) reached POltlts alonr curvtd line. 
JI1 the east a small UN force (4) remalncd In contac~ wit It the ene
my near Kang"nung. 

!raIn over a 26-foot embankmcnt. have been battling. Stevenson's "Kldna.pped" will be where in the courtroom as the 0 Air ffer 
Flbslmmonll, a veteran of 30 The weather bureau at Wash- shewn In the norih lobby con- muted voices of the jurors answcr-

rean' rallroadln&", said in the inglon has issucd cold wave warn- terence room and tile south lob- ed the clerk's poll. 
"'Iement he had read orders ings tor Ohio, Kentucky, Tenhes- b7 wUl be open for brld .. e, can· When they linished Judgc Noon
Umilln, speed to 25 miles an see, western Pennsylvania. lind asta. and other carll carnes. Pin.. 8n turned toward the jury and told .ur over the trestle. West Viriinia. Much colder wea- Mil&" can be pla,.ed In the .. ame them : 

He also said there were no ther was also foreea:;t tor Atlantic d 
ly . room. "I want to exten to each mem-

Response to the ncw nirforcc 
ROTC program has been heavy, 
Capt. Charles A. Birk Jr. SOld 
Wednesday. Birk is an associate 
professor In the SUI military de
partment. 

u.s. Assault Forces 
Storm Hills Near Seoul 

elution signals in the immediate states, current . enJoying mild Mr. and Mrs. Ted Danlclewski , ber 01 the jury the thanks of the 
viCinity of a newly-built trestle tempeNlturcs. PoUsh theatrical artists, wlll fur- court for the consideration you 

('ram lhtl Wire herv«"" ) 

where the train wobbled dizzily, nish intermission entertainment at have glven the testimony In the 
then plunged of! the side of a 20- 1951 Hawkeye Bea uly 10:30. Phyllis Jordan Schneider course of the trial. 
loot embankment. will assist them on the pinao. "I believe the verdict you have 

He had slowed the train from N 'I' 0 Lights wllJ be turned low in arrived at is a fair one." 
60 miles per hour, Fitzsimmons I omma Ions · pen the cafeteria to provide night club * * * 

A larre group of applicants 
contacted the military depart
ment Wednesday and more 
were expected today. The exact 
lIumber has not yet been tabu-

TOKYO, (TlIUHSDAY) Hampaging Il1cric.:UII t1SS.1Ult for
ces stunncd alop Korean ridges within sight of Ih(' goldc'n capi. 
tal dome in the heart of Seoul yesterday ami whc'led up artillery 
commanding the whole city. 

said, but had not further retard- , atmosphere. L t 10M' 
eel his ·speed 'because he found no Unll'l February 21 The browsing library with its as mutes 

lated he said. 
Under the new plan, second 

semester seniors could receive an 
airtorce commission alter one 
semester of advanced ROTC work. 
Jtmiors would need three semcs
ters. Studehts still would be re
quired to attend a six-week 

Two U.S. armored Lusk for
ces link d up six miles south of 
Scoul to trap a Communist torce 
after a company of bayonet
swinging GI's chopped up and 
scattered a Red unit blocking one 
of the columns. 

caution signal on the curving ap- • large stock ot current literaturc NEW YORK (JP) - One of the 
proach to the trestle. will also be open. 12 juror~ who convicted William 

The tJll'lneer admlUed he Nominations for the 1951 Hawk- Remington of perjury Wednesday 
knew about the special speed eye yearbook beauty queen con- Labor Governmenl night said "the hardest part was 
IlIDlt, Eber said. test" will be accepted until Feb. the last 10 minutes." 
"When we have compiled all 21, yearbook Editor Dan Miller, The jury reached a verdict In 

the lacts," the prosecutor added, A4, Hagerstown, Md., announced W,ens Steel Vole four hours and 32 minutes of ue-
"we then will determine whether Wednesday. liberations. Then, with minds 
there is sufficient evidence of Male students will now be able made uP. they had to sit the added 

summer camp. 
In the past, four semesters of 

advanced ROTC, along with the 
summer camp, was required to 
receive a commission. 

Forward Elements 
The tanks were lorward cle

ments ot a task force led by Lt. 
Co!. Tom Dolvin of Columbus. 
Ga.-one of three Allied armored 
columns crunching northward on 
the 15th day of the UN limited 
ofCensive in the west. 

trlminal negligence to present to to submit entries to the con- LONDON (JP) _ Britain's Labor 10 minutes because the court 
a grand jury." test this year for the first time. government turned baclt by a 10- clerk was absent and had t.o be 

Eber said the conductor. Joh" In previous years, women's vote margin Wednesday night an hunted up. 
B· ld h' "W housing units were the only ones attempt by Conservative leader -------

To bc eligible, a ~tudent must 
have comp1eted two years of bas
ic ROTC or be a vcteran. 

Ishop, to 1m; e were go- allowed to nominate candidates for 
Ing much too last. I was going to Winston Churchill to fOrce a new Lons Case May Not 
pull the emergency cord to warn queen. general election over the govern-

Miller said Wednesday several '1 t k the engineer when it happened." ment spans to a e control of h The SUI quota has not yct been 
determined. StUdents interested 
should contact the alrforce ROTC 
department as soon as possible. 

Allied troops with bared bay
onets went with the three ar
mored t.sk torces as they drove 
into fiercely reslstinr Chinese 
ComlD\Ullsts backed aplnst the 
thawln .. Han river Just south of 
Seoul. 

photographs of nominees have al- the steel indUstry. Be Trl'ed T I'S Term 
ready been received from these The outcome means the 92 loning Commissl'on units. major firms in the British iron 

Persons 8ubmliUnc photo- ~nd steel business wlll pass into 

O P t"t' ,raphs should Write the eanc1l- the hands of a government holding pposes e liOn da.te's name, aactress anA eluslf- -... mnany. the British Iron and 
Ication, tocether with his own Steel corporation, Feb. 15. 

Fo N D' I name, on the back er each entry. The Laborltes mustered 308 r ew · rive- n All entries should be brought votes in the house of commons to 

A petition by Anna Bosteh and 
Mrs. A. O. Heltibridle to permit 
operation of a retail ice 
cream -business north of the SUI 
hydraulics laboratory should ' be 
denied, the Iowa City plallnlng 
and zoning commission reeom
lliended Tuesday to the mayor 
and city counciL 

The pctition asked that a small 
tract of land now in a "residence" 

either to the Hawkeye of!lce or to 298 for the opposition and rejeet
The Daily Iowan bUSiness office. ed a motion by Churehlli stating 

Hruce and Beatrice Gould, co- that nationalization of steel "is 
editors of the Ladies Home Journal not in the public interest and 
and SUI graduates, have been should be reversed." 
selected as judges. The ·queen and Seven of the nine members of 
her four attendants wiJ~ be pres- the Liberal party voted with the 
ented in March lind will be teatur- opposltion. Two Liberals are ill. 
ed in the 1951 Hawkeye. The vote was the third straight 

The person sumbitting the win- time in II months that the thin 
ning queen's picture will be given Laborite · majority has squeezed 
a free Hawkeye. out a narrow trIumph on the steel 

zone be rezoned to a "buslnells" Hoover Takes Job zone. The tract lies on the west 
side ot So. Riverside drive and is 

issue. 

'The Heir.,,' Tickets 
On Sal. at Box-Office ~l~~er~~kt~~~/xiSting cafe and Helping Feed India 

BudnCllll eat.bllshmenis pre- WASHINGTON {JP) _ Herbert 
leal In the area when Il \4r~s Hoover, frequently a sbarp critic 
orlrlnally desl&"11ated • resl- of administration .,olicy, joined 
denee lOne ~ave been all~'Y~j1 Wednesday in President Truman's 
10 con~lnue operation. The pe~}- drive to put tlu'ough a vast pro
Uon was tor pennlsslon to OP- gram for feeding famished India. 
trate a new business. · The Republican former pres i-

Tickets arc still available [or 
the opening performance of "The 
Heiress" at 8 p.m., this evening 
at the university theater. 

Tickets may bc obtained from 
8:30 a.m. to ":30 p.m., today at 
the boxoIlice, room 8-A, Schaeffer 
hall. Students must present their 
ID cards at the ottice. 

The murder charge against 
Jamcs Lons and the charge o( 
aiding and abetting murder 
against his brother, Ceorge Bacu
lis, may not be tried in the Feb
ruary term of district court. 

Lines Form Outside 
SUI Book Exchange 

District J~ .. e James P. Gaff
ney said Wednesday that neUh- Wednesday's receipts at the 
er the defendants nor the state Student COuncil's book exchange 
has requested trial for Utese tripled Tuesday's operation and 
cases. long lines of students waited out-

The tanks, beating freshly 
painted t!ger faces, struck thick 

Hancher Chancellor 
Of Chicago u.n 

side Old Dental building to pur-
Assignment of civil cases for chase sccond hand books. An SUI official close to Presi -

this term will be complete some- BlJI Ebert, A4, Mt. Pleasant, dent Virgil M. Hancher said Wed
time today, Judge Calfney said, committeeman, said receipts passed ncsday he has heard nothing In 
adding that they will carry the $900 mark. This brings total rcgard to campus rumors that the 
through March 12. receipts for the two days' business President has been offered the 

Some or the 13 criminal cases . V·. to $1,235. chancellorship at thc nlverslty 
awaiting trial may be tried be- Exchall.Ke employes said Wed- of Chicago. 
tween that time <lnd the last of nesday nl,ht that abOut one- lIaneher, who has been out of 
April when the February term third of th(' books had been town for the past few days. will 
ends. The Lons and Baculis eases sold. They said there were stili be In Des' Moines today and Frl-
arc among them. many core course books avail- day Cor the sWe board of edu.ca.-

I\s the new term opened, it was · able, as well as soeloloJY and tlon meetin&". 
announccd that lhc grand jury psycholo,-y. The SUI official, who wished to 
will not meet until next Tuesday, Many sludenis who purchased remain anonymous, said he had 
bccause the court house will be books expressed satisfaction with also heard rumors that Mr. 
closed Monday for Lincoln's birlh- thc prices they had paid. Hancher would go to the Univer
day. Ebert sllid the volume of busi- sity of California. The ~resident 

Thc jury was schedulcd 10 meet ness transacted in the first two spoke thef(~ last year. 
Monday to consider evidence prc- days "far exceeded expectations." "Such rumors always crop up 
sen ted by County Attorncy Wil- Sales will dose at 4 p.m. Friday, I when lhere are vacancies in other 
Uam L. Meardon. , he said. universities," the official said. 

The Iowa City planning and dent gave his advice on the pro
Wling commlssion gave two rea- posal at a White House meeting 
IOI\s tor its recommendation. with Mr. Truman and his top 

I. The proposed aUerat.ton and aides. Expressinf support for at 
enlargemcnt of the BurUngton feast the fundamental aim of the 
street bridge, its approaches, and program, Hoover told a news con
traffic ways might be jeopard- terence; 

Russian Satellites Violate Treaties: Acheson 
Ized by the presence of addltloll- "This hu 1Ut~1II6 Ie do with 
al business buildings, related poUtlca, but wl\h oar nUldamen
Ifafllc congestion, and parking tal ChriatJan falUt ••• Tbe Ulllt
needs. eel states has never In Iii hIs-

I. The relonlnc lor bYline.. tol'1 lallett &0 be helpful &0 a 
purposes ot a tract within a fesl- lamfne-ltiicilell people • • , It 
dentlal area would constitute will n.uire 101Il. ucrtfteeI freID. 
"'pOt" zonin" which the present aI •• f Ul." 
commillilon opposes. He made it plain that he ex-

The pelition was referred to peets a large share of the food to 
the Iowa City plannin, and zon- come out ot this country's stoclu 
In, commlaslon lor investlgat.ion I but said plans must be worked 
by the city counell Jan. 8. The out allO for use of surplus foods 
council mUlt now decide 10 ae- from countries much nlarer Ihdia 
cept or reject the commission's where 'the tranlportaUon problem 

·tecommen<latlOQ, wiU I)\, t\'$e, 

(f, ... Ih WI,. S.nle .. ) 

WASHINGTON - Secretary of 
State Dean Acheson Wednesday 
accused Russia's satellite coun
tries in eastern Eruope of violat
ing World War II peace treaties 
which llmit their armed forces to 
273,500 men. 

He said the military bUildup 
in Romania, Hungary and Bul
,aria, couple with Russia's own 
massive rearmament program, is 
a majof cause of world tension. 

lIr 0 FllUl'es 
While be ,ave Do fi,ures, oth~r 

a news conference in commentinf! 
authoritative sources estimated 
the combined armed strength of 
the three Communist satellites at 
upwards ot 600,000 men - about 
double the treaty limits. 

Acheson foreeast that the 
West wlll In811t on taUrinc about 
tbJs at any 81c Four meeUnc. 
He charged Russia with foUow

ing a familiar Moscow propaganda 
technique in accusing the West 
of aggressive intent while press
ing for a foreign ministers con
ference to deal chiefly with the 
rearming of Western Germany. 

Ach"Qn maQe tb\' statemenl$ at 

on Russia's latcst note on the sub- work out a 1000g overdue settlemcnt 
jeet ot a Big FOUl· foreign min- of Russia's $ll-blllion lend-lease 
isters meeting. account. He denounced as untrue 

Grudcinr Mon charges In Pravda that the U.S. 
He said the Soviet reply con- has been sabotaging the current 

tained a grudging move toward series of negotiations in Wash
the American, British and French ington. 
demand that any such conference 2. Confirmed that the U.S. has 
cover a broad range of cold war been negotiating for the use of 
issues. But it maintained Rus- military bases in North Africa and 
sia's insistence that the big issue the Middle East. He said this ae
is alleged rearmall1ent of Germany tion was quite understandable and 
by the Western powers. it would be extraordinary if we 

On related matters Acheson also: did not take these steps. Reports 
1. Said 'be U.S .. contrary to from Paris this week said France 

Moscow' charges, bas shown the baa agreed to let America use 
fl'eatest patience in trrlnf to sev(tn air fic:ld$ ill MorQC;C;O, 

enemy mine fields as the columns 
pressed their third stralgh t day of 
attack. 

Third Task Foree 
Ju.~t to the east, R third task 

force of raiding doughboys knifed 
within lour miles of the southern 
bend of the Han river southeast of 
Seoul. 

The Ei .. hth army rounded out 
the second week of Its Korean 
offensive with gains up to live 
mJles all across Ute SO-mile 
fightin&" front. lJeadQuarters es
Uamted the drive had killed or 
wounded 49,4M Chinese and 
North Korean soldiers. 
Thc Red dcfenders of Seoul 

battlcd gamely to stem the o{
fen.slvc. Reinforccments poured 
into new defcnsc positions laced 
through the Han river valley be
low the capital. 

Advance American units ram
med into the Communist defenses, 
battered the cnemy back, and 
seized firm positions on hills 
within sight of Seoul. U.s. ar
tillery massed in battle stations 
from which the Communist-oc
cupied city was within easy 
range. 

World Situation 
at a Glance 

FIGUTING FRONT - Allied 
forces sweep closer to Seoul with 
U.S. tanks and artillery hammer
ing at Chinese Rcd troops backed 
against thawing Han river: artil
lery with.in firing range of bat
tered South Korelln capital. 

UNITtJD NATIONS - Political 
committee de! ats last lwo Rus
sian sponsored proposals calling 
U.S. aggressor in Far East. 

WASHINGTON - enate arm
ed forces subcommittee approves 
$4,750,092,000 naval shipbuild ing 
and modernization progranl, in
cluding a 57,900-ton super carrier 
capable of handling atomic 
bombers: 

LONDON - Prime Mlnillter 
Attlcc's Labor government scores 
a 10-vote victory over Winston 
Churchill's bid to force it out of 
office over sta'e ownership of 
steel industry. 

WASHINGTON - Tbe Unit
ed States Wednesday formally de
mandcd that Ru~sla immediately 
return 672 lend-lease naval and 
merchant ships sent to her aid in 
World War II. 

The state department disclosed 
a note demanding this was handed 
to Soviet Ambassador Alexander 
S. Panyushkin at Wednesday's 
stalemated leng-lene talke. 

IAuto Makers, 
NPA Offi(ials 
Meet Today 

WASHINGTON M - The gov
ernment is considering cutting 
1951 production of automobiles 
and other consumer durable goods 
as much as 40 percent below 1950 
levels, production oflicials said 
Wednesday night. 

'I'he pl'oposal, now hanglng fire 
in the national pI·oduction author
ity, has met with strong opposi
tion within NPA itsell, the of
ficials said. A decision is expected 
within several days. 

4 Million Cars 
Thc cut would bring 1951 pro

duction of automobiles down to 
about 4-million. compared to 
6,665,628 last year. 

If the 1951 cut is placed on 
automobiles, officials said it will 
also be applied to other durable 
goods such os rcfrJgerators, stoves 
and other heavy household ap
pliance!! . 

The NPA ha:; calle1l automo
bile manufacturen; to a. meetl nK 
today \.0 discuss IImilln, their 
production. At a previous med
In« the auto makers said thry 
would havt to cut \.heir 1951 
output by 20 to 30 percent In 
the first six months because of 
exi lin" restrictions on use of 
copper alld aluminum. 

Omelals said lhe Industry may 
decide at today's meeting to can
cel model changes for 1952. Thl~ 
, tcp was discussed a t the lust 
meeting. 

tronr FI .. ht 
Bul these sources s/lid Ihc in

dustry Is expected (0 put up a 
!trong Clght against any Htnltalion 
ordel'. 

The new proposaL is aimed at 
cuttIng down the amount of stcel 
as well ns coppel' and aluminum 
going into automobiles. One of the 
:Juestlons still to be decided is 
whether to restrict the number of 
lutomoblles produced or the am
ount of metals going Into them. 
The second method would pcrmit 
lhe industry to make as many 
l utomoblles as it can out of Its 
fixed quota of metals. 

Expect Truman Will 
Take Steps to Half 
Railroad Walkoul 

(frDm the 'WIre 'e n /lce't) 

WASHINGTON President 
Truman was expected Wednesday 
to intervene in the crippling rail
road walkout unless striking train
men return to work soon and re~ 
store lull rail transportation. 

While striking switchmen drill
ed back to work in sca ttered ra iI 
yards in Increasing numbers Wed
nesday, there were indications that 
their numbers would swell today. 

A l St. Louis, a union official 
said idle switchmen in the St. 
Louis area would resume work 
midnight Wednesday. E. W. Boggs, 
international vice-preside!}t o[ the 
Brotherhood of Rallroa\l Train
men, said some 2,000 switchmen 
would be back at work in the area 
"within two days." 

Thill WIoS the first back-to
work movemeDt reported In ~he 
SL Louis area since ~be walk
oul be .. an more than a week a,o. 
A similar report came from To

ledo. A report said at least 75 
percent 01 the striking switchmen 
would report lor work ar the rirst 
tricjt Thursday. 

Two roads in the important Chi
cago area railroad hub centcr -
the Mllwaukce and the 'lIlinoi5 
Central - expected nearly nor
mal operations Thursday. The 
Northwestern reported that many 
of its "00 switchmen were calling 
in for aSSignments. 

Albia · Man 'Fair' 
After Frostbite 

A 56->,ear-old Albia man was in 
" fair" condition at University 
hospitals Wednesday night suffer
ing from frostbite as the result of 
overex.posure to the sub-zero 
weather. 

Joe Doughtery was brought to 
Iowa Ci ty after he was found 
unconscious early Wednesday In . 
an Albia building. Police said he 
bad apparently lain in the building 
most of Tuesday night, but that 
there wu no eY1gell~ of foul Pla¥, 
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editorials 
Goodby, McChesney-

What surely must be, nnd certainly what we hope to be, the end 
of an unpleasant story has at last come about. 

The girls up McChesney way are now settled in other quarters. 
The story was one which did no one any good-neither SUI nor 

the girls, 
Doubtlessly, there were points in favor of both sides. And 

where the majority of the favorable points lay was hard for an 
oll~lder to determine. 
TI-.e girls apparently felt they were being treated unfairly and it 

was their privilege as citizens and members of the student body to 
complain. 

However, the "sit-down-strike" part of their plans was question
able. And we wonder about the posed newspaper photographs, pub
lished in another city, of them sitting in the doorway, "armed" with 
brooms to fi ght off anyone who might try to force their eviction. 

'l'hat particular aspect of their campaign smacked considerably 
01 a desire to over-dramatize the situation. 

On the other band, the university might also have employed 
mo re tact than we beli ve they did. The short notice to move 
lI\.il!ht have bel'n thought necessary by the officials. But, as the 
Kir ls reported , tlLe notice did rome at the time when final exams 
wne racinr upon them. 

However, the girls now say that their new Quarters in Howard 
nnd Hutchinson houses are comfortable and not os c)'owded as they 
expected them to be. 

Good. So the squabble is over. We hope it's burled, 

Havdening or Just Hardships?-
No one expects lire in the armed services to be ensy, In fairness 

to th,' men subjected to te tr~lning, the life .houlcl bl' rigorous enough 
to 1>; 'den them lor what lies b fore them. 

I'llt we'r sorry to hear Lhe stol'ies which arc now arising with in
('1'1':1: 'ng freqll!'nt'y concerning the conditions in certain cnmps across 
ttl(' I' rluntry. 

r ockland ~ilrorce bose in Texas is :1 case in point nnel th(' one 
which probably has received the Greatest publicity. 

l\fen In the services tend to be cynical. It becomes almost 
elond nature to complain about almost everything that happens. 

And, In a . ense, this is good, There nre even those who believe 
(hnt as long as the men are eomplnining they're okay, 

.:ut there were conditions prevalent during World War 1I in 
In~ny army CDmps thot were beyond the need (or toughening, 

Apparently the same conditions exist again today. 
One story from the Lackland airCorce base reported 20-c1egree 

ter"Fe,ratures and tents unheat d because of the fire hazard. There 
w, ., the story of the flight leader who wouldn't permit the men to go 
tl') th!' latrine "until [ say you can go," 

This happl'ned, not during advanced training of any sort, 
1111', apparently during the initial period in camp-a time when the 
't ughening" probably waslI ' \ even pal·t or the plan. 

We've heard a lot about how much beller off we would be in a 
war now than we were during the early days of World War II. This 
would be the result of our having already learned the answers to 
many problems which slowed us up during those days. 

This is not a plea for an easy life for our servicemen. But we do 
hope the armed services will remember the discontent and discourage
m!'I't caused during the last war by conditions in many of the camps. 

We hope the armed services profit by their past experience. 

PReviews . .. , 

and Postscripts 
By JACK LARSEN 

The Shows of Yesteryear, and Where They Are -
Despite the evident improve

ment in the caliber of motion pic
tures, you still hear comments to 
the effect that "they just don't 
m. ke movies tbe way they used 
to. Pictures are getting lousier 
ali the ti,me, I hardly go any
more." 

And no doubt you'd have heard 
some of your elders saying th~ 
sa me a eouple decades back, when 
Lillian Gish had temporarily re
tired from the screen and "In
tolerance" remallJcd the last word 
in big films. 

The sentiment isn't confined t.o 
the cinema. It seems to be human 
nature to look back and regard 
much of the past in a rosy hue. 

You'll find some who believe 
the Golden Age of the Movie 
was in the late Thirties, or the 
late Twenties. And there are oth
ers who may stlll regard sound 
..IS the ruination of an art and 
the passing of Mary Pickford [rom 
stardom as an irreparable loss, 

Such people, and those of today 
who think movies are worse than 
ever, either haven't bothered to 
think over the "crop" of the past 
two years or haven' t bothered go
ing to movies at all. 

The lact is that 1950 was an 
excellent year (or Cilms, It had the 
usual share of lemons, but prob
ably no more than any other year. 

Whether the quality continues 
to improve is problematical. This 
is written with more hopefulness 
than optimism. 

But it's a good year which can 
count among its average films the 
following: "The RockIng Horst' 
Winner," "Caged," "The Hasty 

Heart," "Mister 880," "Union Sta
tion," "The Glass Menagerie," "The 
Asphalt Jungle," "The Mudlark" 
and "Broken Arrow." 

Even the following were worth
while: "No Way Out," "The Big 
Lift," "Saints and Sinners," "Stars 
in My Crown," "Night and the 
City," "DOA," "Kim," "A Ticket 
to Tomahawk," "My Foolish 
Heart," "Jackpot," "Stelia," " Man 
on the Eifiel Tower" and "The 
Storm Within." 

That's a long Jist, and while it 
does not include any masterpieces, 
it does include pictures which 
were in one or more respects not
able. It is noL a list of the year's 
best films, but a list of what con
stituted 1950's movies of averag<, 
quality. 

Each of the Cilms mentioned pos
sessed some outstanding qualities, 
whatever their relative overall 
qU3lity, which made them worth 
seeing either as pure entertain
ment 01' as vehicles of specilic 
technical excellences. 

Those who complain ::Ibo:.!t the 
present state of movies are ac
tually looking back over the year s, 
lumping together the pictures they 
regarded most highly with the er
roneous impression that they were 
released within one Golden Era, 

'Tain't so, "The Bilt Parade" is 
now 25 years old, "All Quiet on 
the Western Fron€" twenty, "Mu
tiny on the Bounty" fifteen, "The 
Grapes of Wrath" ten, and "The 
Lost Weekend" five years old, iust 
to single out pictures at five-year 
intervals orten referred to as "the 
really great ones they once made," 

1 can't see how one can con-

Church Says Reds 
Never Could Drive 
UN Out of Korea 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The man 
who commanded the 24th division 
through the heaviest fighting so 
far in Korea says it simply isn't in 
the Chlnese Communists to build 
up force enough to drive United 
Nations armies off the peninsula. 

The UN forces chew up the 
Red masses too fa t lor that, 
Maj, Gen, John II. Church told 
a news conference Wednesday. 
At the same lime he sa:d there 

is a "possibility" that thE' UN wlll 
drive on north of the 38th paral
lel. However, he was talking only 
about possible ability to do that if 
it is desired, for he added that the 
decision depends on directives 
from the UN, 

There have been reports the 
UN forces would stop short of the 
old dividing line between North 
and South Korea, across which the 
Reds struck ffllm the north last 
summer. One idea behind that 
suggestion is that it might keep 
the way open for a diplomatic 
settlement. 

Church talked with reporters 
durinr a stop here on 'he way 
from his former Korea command 
to Fort Benninr, Ga" where be 
will head the army's infantry 
school. 

He was commander of the 24th 
division from July 22 to Jan. 26. 
He was given the assignment when 
Mai. Gen, William F. Dean was 
reported missing in action. 

In support of his view that the 
Reds can never drive the UN 
forces into the sea, Church esti
mated their losses as at least 10 
men for each one lost by the Allies, 
and emphasized that his figures 
covered only losses in Clicted by 
ground forces, 

Ohurch said American casual
ties have been relatively light. 

Almost simultaneously witb 
Church's remarks the Pentagon 
raised ftI. total or announced 
casualties in Korea to 41,388, 
an increase of 514 in a week, 
It was tbe smallest weekly rise 
in the count since the first such 
report was Issued Au •. 7. 
The total, covering losses of 

which families had been notified 
through Friday, Feb. 2, includE'd 
7,014 killed in nction, 30,941 
wounded ond 9,433 missing in ac
tion, 

The wounded tabulation in
cludes 811 who have died from 
their wounds, and 80 of those 
listed as missing are now known 
dead, ralsing the number of com
bat deaths to 7,905. 

Of those in the missing total, 
92 hove returned to U.S, mili
tary control and 19 are known 
prisoners of war, leaving 8,342 un
accounted for. 

Member Criticizes 
Reserve's Opposition 
To Administration 

WASHINGTON (.4') - A mem
ber of the seven-man federal re
serve board has urged his col
leagues to put aside "statutory 
prerogati'l(es and personal feel
ings" and to "support the gov
ernment and the presidency in 
thb; time of national emergency." 

President Tru/llan and Secre
tary of the Treasury John Snyder 
thereby gained an ally in the 
midst of the "enemy" camp in 
the now wide-open feud between 
them and members of the credit
controlling board over whether in
terest rates should be allowed to 
rise, Mr. Truman and Snyder op
pose a rise. 

James K. Vardaman Jr., swung 
to the Truman-Snyder side with 
a statement charging that his col
leagues had let the President get 
the "impression" in a recent con
ference that they were for the 
treasw'y - White House program 
when in fact they were not. 

He also repudiated "an appar
ent attempt being made to ques
tion the veracity" of President 
Truman, a reference to issuance 
by one member of a board memo
randum which indicated that 
events at that conference did not 
bear out a public statement by 
President Truman that t!'le reserve 
officials had "pledged support" of 
the treasury financing program. 

Vardaman was naval aide to 
President Truman before the Pres
ident appointed him to the board 
five years ago for 0 14-year term, 
His friendship with the President 
and Snyder dates back Lo days 
when they all lived in St. Louis, 
where Vardaman had a shoe fac
tory. 

template the recent and current 
film product and yet disregard 
the slogan movie producers are 
depending upon to convince peo
ple that they should continue trot
ting orf to their 10(."'.11 cinema pal
aces; for sUl'ely, Movies ARE Bet
ter Than Ever. 

If those listed above aren't 
enough to sllpport that statement, 
there are still some twenty su
perior movies coming up for men
tion - movies which, you can be 
sure, will be looked back upon 
in future generations with nostal
gia and distant admiration and 
with words reminiscent of some 
you've heard before: 

"They just don't make pictures 
~"vmnrp I;ke 'Twr.lve O'Cloclt 
High,' 'All About Eve,' or 'The 
Fallen Idol'," 

It's an 'III' Wind-~ 
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Interpreting the News -

Maybe A,che/bn Scuttlea 
Red Bid ' for Conference 

By J, M. ROBERTS JR. military buJldup by RollWlla, 
AP Forellll Affairs Analyst Bol,arla and Bunearf be,o'" 

peace treaty limits 15 olle ., 
Secretary of State Dean Ache- the! major qauses or world tell. 

son, with his few well chosen slon and very well beloll&'l 0. 
sentences about Russian rearma- any conferenee aaencla. 
men! of her European satellites, l'he form of the secretary of 
may have scuttled the projected state's answers to questions on the 
Four-Power conference. subject at his press conference 

On the basis of the Russian Tuesday may have been deliber
record. she will still hope to ,ain ate: The United States has not 
from SUch a conference and been enthusiastic over the propos
acree to Ii. And ber tears of ed four-power meeting, 
• remJUtarized Germany, which The original Russian proposal 
prompted her to make the 01'1- wa~ evaluated from the beginnln, 
,-Jnal conference su,gestlon, are by U.S. experts as merely another 
very real. So real that some ob- propaganda move in an effort to 
servers have entertained the play on the German desire for 
idea. thai to stoP Ii she might r~-union as against the Allied de
make some real concessions and sire for West German armament 
1'0 throul'h considerable embar- But the U.S. has ,one aloll( 
rassment. with the British and French de· 
When you begin to talk about sire to arranl'e a mceUne to 

putting Russia's own sins on the 5e if tbere could be any POI
agenda, however, the horse be.J 'll itile basis for some East-West 
gins to turn color very rapidly, . acreement lesseninr the pOIIl. 

The ,western Allies. have been lblpty of war. 
conlernng for some tJl~e now' I By putting the screws to Rus
about the East-West dIfferences I sia on her own actions the secre· 
they would want to discuss at any tar; may make the KI:emlin back 
conference. Russia has been cling-. down on its own conference pro
ing to the idea of a conferenC<' j posal. That would put the shoe 
about Germany only, !\lthough not on the other foot, since one of the 
entirely closing the door on other i chief European arguments has 
subjects, ~'been against closing the door on 

But now Acheson says the 2n~ negotiation, 

GENERAL NOTICES 
,·a 

GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the cily editor of 
The Daily Iowan in the newsroom in East lIall, Notices IDUst be 
subroitted by ;. p,m. the day preceding first publication; they wi" 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

UWA applications for Studen f!" speak on "Clinical Manifestations 
Faculty Relations Committee are l ot Drug Addiction." Isbell is di. 
available at the office of student rector of research for U.S, Public 
affairs and are due on Feb, 9. H¢:ilth Service hospital, Lexlng-

lon, Ky. 

Letters to th.e Editor HUMANITIES SOOIETV will t --
present a lecture by Prof. ITu:o, A TBERAN ,TUDENT GRAD· 
Buchthal or the Wartburg iflsti- tJATE GROUP will meet to
tute, UniverSity of London. He day Feb, 8 at 5:15 p,m, at 122 
will speak on "East and W~st in E, d:burch street. The supper w!l1 
lhe Art of the Crusaders," at)8 be IolJowed by a student-led dIs. 
p.m., Feb. 13, in the Art audi- cussion at 6 p.m, Phone 8-0320 
Lorium. fOD ' supper reservations by Wed-

(Reacler. are .nvhe4 (0 exprt •• op
Inion In Letter" to th e edUor. All let· 
ter. must loelude hand written lie· 
nature and aadress-typewrltten sJr
naturel not aeeeptable. J .. eUrr, become 
the property .t The Dally JOfV&P: we 
rllserve t.he rlrht t. edit. or withhold 
leUers. We Iurrtat. Jetters be IJmlLed 
to sou ,,,ord. or Jess. Oplnlotu e.-press" 
ed do not neeessarlly reprll!llnt tbose 
of the nally ...... n ,) 

Garbage Collection ... 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Whom does one have to know, 
and what does one have to do to 
have the city collect his garbage? 

I presume that there must be 
,ome requirement beyond the 
'TIere paying o( taxes, because (or 
five months now, we at Alpha 
Epsilon Pi fraternity have been 
trying in vain lo get our garbage 
collected by the city. 

This is the !.irst year we have 
occupied our house at 707 N. Du
buque street, so when the school 
year started we contacted clty 
officials on the procedure to be 
followed in garbage collection, 

They told us that the city con
tracts a private firm to do th~ 
collecting but that the frateraiti s 
hire their own contractor. 

We then tried to hire someone 
but with no one available, we told 
the city that we wished to be in
~luded in its service, which as 
tax payers, we had every right to. 

The city clerk agreed, but when 
we approached the city's garbage 
~ollector he said that he would 
not include us in his service be
cause he could not get his truck 
down our steep driveway in the 
winter. 

We offered to bring the garbage 
cans up to the street but this was 
also refused, 

We have repeatedly complained 
to city officials, who have prom
ised UJI action but have never 
done a thing yet, 

So at present our garbage cans 
remain full and overflowing and 
present a defil1ite health and san
I tation threat. And the city con
tinues to deny us a right of every 
tax payer. 

Jack Squire 
707 N. Dubuque street 

'Emotional Thinking ... 
TO THE EDITOR: 

In regard to comments appear-

W~UI -PROGRAM 
CAl!NDA~ 

'l'hur.qua" Febru.ry H, If)!il 
8:00 •. m. Morr\IJ1~ Chapel 
R:15 a.m. N~ws 
8:30 n.m. Music By /loth 
9:110 n,m. Musical Secu.s 
9:20 •. m. News 
9:3Q a,m. B.,krr's DQzpn 

'0:00 a.m. Tbe Bookshelf 
' ():U'i a.lll. Baker's Dozen 
'n:30 A.m. Listen and Leorn 
to: 45 a.m. Music 01 Mnnti.tbn 
11:00 a.m. News 
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2:30 p,m. Music of Yesterday 
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3:n l p.m. R.1dlo Child Study Club 
3:1 ~ p .m. Savings Bonds 
3:21J p .m •• News 
a:iI' p .m. WeSleYAn Workshop 
4:00 p .m. Iowa Unton Ranlo Hour 
4:3~ p ,m. Ton Ttme ~felodles 
~ : /II) p.m. Children'. Hour 
5'30 p .m. News 
5:45 p .m . Soorls T ime 
8:00 p.m. Dinner lIour 
8:55 p.m. New. 
7:00 p.m. EplllOdes In Amerlcnn 

7 : ~~ p.m. 
7:"'5 p.m. 
8:00 p .m. 
R:/II) p.m. 
':M p.m. 
ft:45 p.m, 
9:00 p ,m. 
. :" p,m. 

10:00 p.m. 
10:15 p.m , 

tory 
The H:lrt of Sports 
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ing in this column on the Frivol troops (in Korea) back home," I 
editori31, a letter on Feb. 6 justi- could quote this kind of drivel 
fiably condemns emotional think- for pages. 

The abovc are not only examples 
nes~ay evening. 

ing as inferior to the rational 
kind, What seems to be overlook
ed is that emotional thinking, with 
all its limitations, is usually su
perior' to no thinking at ali. 

of no-think but are, in some cases, 
just plain bull. HlGBLANDERS wUl meet at 

4:30 p,m, Tuesday, Feb, 13, at Uni
The letter previou~ly mention- versity high school. 

YMCA MEMBERS, who re
quested their membership contri· 
·bution pledges be collected by 
the university treasurer's oUice, 
please pay them instead directly 
at the Y -oWce or by mail. 

Cal'l Goetz, writer of the let
ter, aiso says that people should 
think for themselves, that they 
should not allow others to do the 
job for them, 

Somehow, with this admirabl 
baSis, he mnnaged to get in a good 
word for the Frivol editorial, an 
editorial loaded with emotionalitY' 
and appealing to all sorts of un
named authority. ~ 

ed goes on to S3y, "I would like 
all concerned to stop thinking with 
their emotions, and use the men
tal processes with which we arc 
a IJ endowed." 

You said it, Carl. 
Irwin Hersch 
Jack Hirsch 
Hillcrest -

Nebraskan 8ids for 
Stalin, Churchill, FOR 

In other words, Mr. Goetz says 
that emotional thinking is okay 
if it says the right things. 

It doesn't seem possible thal WASHINGTON IlPI Sen, 
anyone could react rationally to Kenneth S, Wherry (R-Neb.) has 
statements, real or inferred, as: l"eve"led that he is trying to help 
"Let the Communists have all of 1 constituent swing a big ~nter
Europe," "Industry hopes for war ,utional deal involving Joseph 
and higher prOfits," a comparison 
of the preparedness of mankind 5talin , Winston Churchill, Frank-
for free-love to its preparedness lin D. Roosevelt and Napolcon 
for the United Nations, giving a Bonaparte. 
news magazine as authority lor He said banker T, T. Varney, 
calling Korea a blunder (He could Broken Bow, Neb., has offered 
have used the Chicago Tribune. 87.95 for the four of them. 
I am sure that would have added The Jour, modeled in wax, 
authenticity to his claim.), com- formerly were reatured in the 
paring the world situation to one lute Madame Rinuude's wax~ 

in "King Solomon's Mines," and I works museum in London. Sinc~ 
saying that "the chiefs of staff her death, they have been stored 
of the armed forces are unani- in a warehouse in Che.;ter, Eng
mous in their desire to recall the land, ._----.---
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scneduled 

in the Pr-esldent's office, Old Capitol 

Thursday, February 8 I Tuesday, February 13 
2:00 p.m. - University Club, 3:20 p.m, - Reli;;'on - in - Lite 

Party Bridge and Canasta. Iowa . Week Skeptics hour, senate cham-
Union. ber, Old Capilol. 

7:30 p,m. - All new studcn : 4:00 p.m. - Meeting of Univer-
mixer, River room, Iowa Union. sity Gouncil, house chamber, Old 

8:00 p,m. - University Play, Capitol. 
"The Heireiji!," Theatre. 6:15 p.m, - Triangle Club Pie-

Fridiy, February, 9 nic Supper, Iowa Union. 
8:00 p.m, - Carlyle S. Smith, 8:00 p.m. - University pIny, 

"Archaeology of tte Great Plains," "The Heiress," Theatre, 
Graduate College and Archaeolo- 8:00 p,m, - Humanities society, 
gical society lecture, Art auditor- Prot. Hugo Buchtal, University of 
ium. (Open to the public). London, "East and West in the 

8:00 p.JTI. - University Piay, Art of the Crusades," Art audi-
"The Heiress," Theatre, torium. 

Saturday, February 10 Wednesday. February 14 
2:30 p.m. - UWA party tor all 3:30 p.m, - Religion _ In - Life 

new women stu~ents, Alpha Delta Week Skeptics hour. Senate cham-
pf house, 222 N. Clintqn street. ber, Olel Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 8:00 p,m, - University play, 
"The Helress," Theatre. "The Heiress," Theatre. 

8:00 p.m. - Basketball: Ohio Thursda.y, February 15 
State here, Fieldhouse. ]2:30 p,m. - The University 

9:30 p,m. - Post-game party, club, luncheOl1 and program. Iowa 
Iowa Union, Union. 

-Sunday, February 11 3:30 p.m. - Religion - in - LIre 
4:00 p.m. - Sunday vesper Week Skeptics hour. Senate cham

service, Fr, Leonard Cowley, sen- ber, Old Capitol. 
ate chamber, Old Capitol. 4:30p,m, - Information First, 

Monday, Febn.:uy 12 Rev, W. B. Sehoenbohm, Senate 
3:30-p.m. - Religion - in - Life chamber, Old Capitol. 

Week Skeptics hour, sonate cham- 8:00 pm, - Illustrated lecture, 
ber, Old Capitol. Dr, William Rubey, "The Develop-

8:00 p,m, - Basketball: Indiana ment of the Ocean and Atmos-
here, fieldhouse, phere," Geology lecturj! room, 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 8:00 p,m, - University play, 
"The Heiress," Theatre, "The Heiress," Theatre. 

(For Information reaardlna dates beyond tbls scbedule. 
He rtlervatlou In &be oUlce of &be Pr..uen"J>ld Vipl .. L) 

ALL PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
MAJORS. There will be ::I meet
ing of all women and men physi
cal education majors in room 200 
of the fieldhouse at 7:30 p.m. 
today. Mixed swimming will be 
offered in the fieldhouse pool af
ter the meeting, 

WRA CRAFT CLUB meeUngs 
have been changed to Tuesday 
nights effective next week. The 
next meetim! will be on TuesdaY 
Feb. 13, at 7:00 p.m. Leather work 
will continue through the month 
of February and possibly (he ~ec
ond semester. A short busineSs 
meeting will be held to discuss 
the work for the second semesteI. 

FOREIGN STUDIES pno~ WRA BADMINTON CLUB will 
GRAM, concentrated in five areas' meet at the womeD's gymnasium 
Russi a, France, Spain, Germany llvery Tuesday and Thursday at 
and China, offers a basic train- .4:30 p.m. start1n~ Tuesday, F~, 
ing liaison and intelligence oWc-, 13. There. are fIfty cents dues. 
ers, interpreters and business Everyone IS welcome to come. 
representatives in foreign coun-" 
tries. Students interested in en.- . FR. LEONARD P. COWLEY, 
rolling should see Prof. Erich chaplain of Catholic students at 
Funke, 106 Schaeffer hall. - the University of Minnesota, will 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS. Two 
photogl'aphlc salons are open to 
all membcrs. A black and white 
salon on Friday, Feb. 9 and a 
color transparency salon on Fri
day, Feb, 16, Both events will be 
held in the mountaineers' club
house, For rules of entry, write 
Gordon K~nt, Photographic sen/
ice, 7 E. Market street, 

STUDENT BRANCH of the So
ciety ot Mechanical Engineers 
will have a dinner meeting with 
the Cedar Rapids chapter of tILe 
American Society for Metals t 
6:30 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 13 in t 
River room of the Iowa Union, ~ 

THE YOUNG PROGRESSIVES 
will pres<\nt John Steinbeck's rilm 
"Forgotten Village" Saturday, 
Feb. 10. This is the first in a 
series of films for the coming 
semester, It will be shown In the 
chemistry :Iuditol'ium at 3 p.m. 
and 8 p.m, 

speak at University Vespers on 
Sunday, Feb. 11, at <I p.m. in tho 
senate chamber of Oid Capitol. 
His subject will be "Dignity of 
Personality," 

FOREIGN LANGUAGE achieve· 
ment tests (spoken or reading) 
will be given on Friday, Feb, 9, 
3:30-5:30 p.m. Students who wish 
to fulfill the language require
ment of the college of libera l arts 
by this test should sign up lor It 
in the offices of the foreign Ian· 
guage departments in Sehlleffer l 
hilll. For partic\llars (rooms, etc.) 
. Ere bulletin boards of these de
'Partments. 

lOWA JAZZ CLUB will hold 
its first meeting, Friday, Feb. 9, 
at 8 p.m. in the north lobby con
ference room of the Iowa Union, 
The club is sponsored by COR~ 
YMCA. Les M::Idison will ll!ad a 
discllssion and a record session 
will be conducted. 

THE REV. IIENRY JONES, Du-
buque, will speak on "The Un- NEW STUDENTS interested in 
finished Revolution in China," ~ef,Qming mel'r\bers of the concert 
today at 8 p.m, in the senate ttytt varsity bands are aslted to 
chamber of Old CapitoL. rep6rt to the band oltice, music 
He will be sponsored by the stUdio ~ui1ding , room 15 for try
Young Progressives, Rev, Jone~ outs thiS week. Rehearsals wUl 
has just returned from throe p~ pn Monday, Wednes~ay and 
years of missionAry work in CIt/., Ft(clvy afternoons. 
nn. 

COMMITTEE ON RACIAL 
INTERNATIONAL CLUB will EQUALITY of the YMCA will 

have a Valentine partYFridaY'~ mt\o,~ Sunday, Feb. 11, at 3:30 p.m, 
Feb, 9, at 8 p,m. in the Congrega\. ,io- the Iowa Union YMCA ' con
tional church student center, Jef- Jc~ence room. All interested stu
ferson and Clinton streets, EVery-'Is:t\!q~~ arc invited to attend. Films, 
one is requested to bring one ot J~z club and employment wlll be 
more Valentines. A special invlta- reVIewed. 
tion to attend is extended to all I 

new students, both foreign ani DEPARTMENT OF PBY810S is 
American. holding a special colloqUiUJll, 

Thljfsday, Feb. B at 4:30 p,m, TIlt 
COLLEGE OF MEDICINE lee speaKer vJill be Prof, K, Wallon, 

ture will be given by Dr, Harris Un) ersity of California. Wallon 
Isbell Monday, Feb, 19, at 4:10 will speak on "Interpretation 01 
p.m. in the medical amphitheater, High Energy Experiments Per
E-331, General hospltal. Ee will formed at Berkeley." 
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If You Want Him to Propose, Be Natural 
H your goal is to get hib to 

propose on Valentine's Day, "be 
natura!." 

For all you know h~ might have 
decided tJ pop the question. But 
show liP lor your date looking 
like somebody else, and you l)1i&ht 
be surprised thot he'll be very 
cool, indeed. 

Everybody knows the woman 
gets the man to propose. She sets 
the mood and creates the desire. 
Usually she knows the woy he 
likes her best and sticks to thai 
key-at least until she gets the 
wedding ring. Here are some 
charm rules to remember If ou 

served. 
8. Ute a minimum of makeup. 

It was okay in Cleopatra's day, 
but the style ~oday is the "nat
ural look." Do the most for your
self, however. 

t. You eaD lead the horse to 
water, but don't try to make him 
drink. Let your boyfriend think 
he's doing the propoSing. 

to. This ill not the time til tell 
him about former romances. It 
might not, as you think, make 
him jealous. Perhaps he wants to 
think. of you as demure and sweet, 
the "never-been-kissed" type. 

suspect he is just about to pop the . A I' t' neady 
question: PP lea Ions ~ 

1. Keep quiet. Don't talk too 
much. Your voice might have For WnA Pos't'o 
an irritating quality which might ~ I t ns 
ju t throlV him Ofr the track. t 

2. If he likes your hall' Ion .. , 
don't have it cut very short, 
right at this time. If he likes 
your hair short, don't show up in 
a chignon. 

S. If you've been wearin" nat· 
ural eyebrows, don't have them 
tweezed down to a thin line. 

•. Don't try:p. new lip Hne. 
The pout or curve, thinness or 

, fullness of your lips migh t be just 
what appeals to him. 

Applications for Women's Rec
reation as~ciation offices may be 
obtained by active members of 
the association from the bulletin 
board in the women's gymnasium 
or from housing unit activity 
chairmen. 

Applicants who are accepted 
will be candidates in the general 
campus elections March 14. 

Annabelle Rogers, 
Eugene Joublanc 
Wed Here Monday 

Annabelle Elizabeth Rogers, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Marlin 
J. Rogers 403 S. Madison street, 
and Eugehe M. Joublanc, Canton. 
Ohio, we~e married here at 8:30 
a.m. Monday in St. PatriCK'S 
church. 

The bride is a graduate of St. 
Patrick's high school and attended 
SUI for three years. Joublanc, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Joublanc, 
attended Marquette university, 
Milwaukee, Wis., and was grad
uated from SUI Saturday. 

Msgr. P. J. O'Reilly officiated 
at the dOUble ring ceremony. 

Janet Greer, A3, Iowa City, at
tended the bride as maid of honor. 
Charles 000 Jr., Mt. Morris, Ill., 
served as best man. James Mer
gen, A2, Fennimore, Wis., and 
Peter Spanjers, A2, Milbank, S.D., 
were ushers. 

Following a reception held In 
the bride's home, the couple left 
on a wedding trip to Wisconsln. 
They plan to live at 506 S. Du
buque street after Feb. 12. 

Miss Katzenmeyer Engaged 

" 

THE ENGAGEMENT AND APPROACHING marriage or former 
SUI .lDden", Grace Katzenmeyer, 607 Oakland avenue, and Rich
net McCarti, 610 Oakland avenue, has been announced by ]\{I !I 

Kataenmeyer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. CyrU Katzenmeyel'. I~Cartt, 
DOW In UIe navY, I the son of Mr. and Irs. t. T. lcCarlt. The 
weddln .. ceremony will be performed the last or February. The 
couple will live In Norfolk, Va .. where !\Ie artt is stationed. 

• 
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Catholic Chaplain YWCA Secretary 
To Speak Sunday To Speak at SUI 
At University Vespers Frances Helo:1l Mains, reglo~al '1 YWOA secretary, will meet Wlth 

the YWCA and YMCA board and 
The Rev. Leonard P. Cowley, cabinet members and the dele-

chaplain to Catholic students at 
the University oC Minnesota, will 
speak at UniverSity vespers, 
Sunday, at 4 p.m. in the _emlte 
chamber of Old apito\. His 
topic will be, "Dignity of Per
sonality." 

Father Cowley is also pastor ot 
SI. Olars Catholic church, St. 

' Paul, Minn., and in 1949 served 
as chaplain oC the Notional Fed
eration of Newman clubs. He 
also has spoken on the CBS 
"Church oC the Air." 

Beginning Sunday ~vening and 
extending through Feb. 14, 
Fother Cowley will be in charge 
of the annual retreat lor SUI 
Catholic _ tUdents. 

Father Cowley, one or the Re
ligion-In-Lirt! speakers, is spon
sored by' the Catholic Studenl 
center and University Vespers 
committee. 

gs tes to the natlona 1 assembly at 
3:30 p.m. Sunday. She will dis
(Uss the development ot personal 
and campus relations by the Y 
groups. 

Any interested persons are in
vited to attend the meeting, which 
will be held In the north lobby 
conference room, Iowa Union. 

Miss Mains will also be avail
able Monday to talk to women 
\\Iho are interested in Y work as 
a careel·. FOI' appointments can 
Donna Adcock at the Y office. 

MJ~s Mains will meet with the 
Y eX\!cutive officers at 3:30 p.m. 
Monday, the Y cabinet at 4:30 p.m. 
Monday and the advIsory boat'd 
at 9 a.m. Monday. 

For a really 

beautifullhoe 

there's rich 

black suede 

Wartburg Professor 
To Open Lenten Talks 

Prof. Dean KIlgust, Wartburg 
coliege, Waverly, will speak at the 
Lutheran Student associatIon 
meeting at 6 p.m. oday. 

His topic will be "Jesus Hailed 
King." The Kllgust talk is the Clrst 
oC the Sunday Lenten eri s 
planned by the Lutheran Student 
association. 

Edward S, Rose .,-
We want to make our SHOP 
un institution in the Com
munity where honest, exact
ing professional service Is 
offered in the dispensing of 
Drugs, Medicines and filling 
of PRESCRIPTIONS. Please 
come in -

DRUG SHOP 
109 South Dubuque St. 

5. Wear your skirts at your 
usual length. No matter what the 
cartoonists, comic strip artists 
and photographers think, 110 man 
ever married a girl's legs, par
ticularly because she wore a 
short skirt. Pretty legs help, 

Offices open are president, 
vice-president, secretary, treas
urer; roller skating, social dance, 
publicity and intramurals l:hair
men and intramurals assistant. 

Applications are due Feb. 23. 
Active members of WRA in

clude members of the basketball, 
badminton, softball, tennis, hock
ey, cratts, Hick Hawks, Orchesis, 
Seals or intramural clubs. 

D ' J k Anxious Parents Cause Stuttering: Johnson ueommun, ae man Stuttering usually develops porlunity to talk belore an aud- "EASY DOES 
IT" 

ma 

however. 
6. A low-necked dress won't 

get that proposal. It's a lunny 
thing about men that they · enjoy TO ~OLD CARD PARTY 

seeing daring styles on other SUI Zoology wives and their 
women, but they dislike them for husbands will hold a card party 
their own girls. from 7:30 to 11 p.m. Friday in 

1. Try to be a .. reeable and the Iowa-illinois Gas and Electric 
sweet. This isn't a, good time to 'company clubrooms. Refreshments 
get into an argument, 01' reflect will be served. Prof. and Mrs. 
some of your mother's nagging William B. CosgrQve, SUI zoology 
faults which he might have ob- department, wlll be special guests. 

Wartime H'ead of Waves 
Asks Draft of Women 

"Why doesn't somehody do so{nething about drafting wo
men?" The social forces which made women hesitate to volunteer 
fnr military dllty wOlJ!d vanish if they were drafted, l\[ildrrd ~Ie
!\fPC' )(orton, wartime head of WAVES, says in her articl , "Why 

ot Draft Women?" in the Ff'IJrllnry issue oE Ladies' Home jom-
11:11. . 

"Selective s('rvicc officials (Ire 
having a hard time finding men," 
Mrs. Horton says. "Veterans, fa
thers and boys in the middle of 
their educational training are be
ing draCted, How much better for 
Ihe nation, it would seem, to 
draw from the l6-million young 
men and women of draft age, 
rather than try to fill our milltary 
needs from the 8-mi Ilion boys. 

Not 'Coeducational' Arm1 
"Nobody who knows anythIng, 

about military life seriously con
lemplates making the army or 
navy-and certainly not the mar
ine corps-into 50-50 coeduca
tional organizations! The main 
business of military services is 
combat, and women should pe 
noncombatants. Nevertheless, the 
organization difficulty of using 
lVomen for noncombatant duties 
is not insurmoun table. 

"There is a pseudo gallantry 
whIch discourages using women 
for war duty. They must be saved 
trem the burdens of war-though 
how they are saved by drafting 

., r 
j' 

their husbands, leaving them with 
young children whose Iothers 
have been scnt to war, is hard to 
see. Worst of all, so-called chiv
alry led too many people to be
lieve that giris in tmiCorm were 
somehGw lesser in quality than 
the nice gi1'ls who stayed at home 
to work In a factol·Y. Rumors 
about iheIr manners and mornls 
spread like wlldtire. Most of the 
rumors were wild. 

Enrlch/n" Experience 
"It seems safe to aSsert that the 

experience of most service wom
en was a positive, healthy, mor
ally wholll,Some experience, ma
turing rather than degrading, en
riching ' rather than cheapening. 
As a matter of Cact, the armed 
services are probably less dan
gerous places for young women 
than are new jobs in war indus
try where Jess adequate provi
sion can b~ made for 24-hour-a
day welfare of personnel. Ameri
can girts proved to be a fine lot 
of human beings whethel' or not 
they wore military uniforms." 

" 

Married Saturday 
Two SUI students, Ethel Ann 

Ducommun, A2, Sioux City, and 
Richard Jackman, A4, Emmets
burg, were married at St. Thomas 
More chapel Saturday. 

The bride is the daughter of 
MI'. and Mrs. Lloyd Ducommun, 
Sioux City. Jackman is the son 
of Francis Jackman, Emmetsburg. 

Maid of honor was Jean Bran
nan, A2, Sioux City. Best man 
was Robert Nolan. The Rev. W.A. 
McElehny officiated at the cere-
mony. 

After a short wedding trip to 
1l1inois, the couple is now living 
at 629 N. Linn street. 

Prof. White to Speak 
At Wisconsin Meeting 

PI'or. Dorrnnce S. White ot the 
sur classics department wUl be 
the principal speaker Friday at 
the conference of southllrn Wis
consin classics teach rs in M:ldl
son, Wis. 

The subject of White's speech 
will be "Quem ad finem Ooces?" 
- "Toward what end are YOll 
teaching?", or "What is yOur Ob~ 
jective in teaching Latin." 

• • • y y • y y • • 

Best Buy'in Town 

COMPLETE 
STUDENT DINNER 

S4c 
Inc1udinq 

milk & d .... rt 

Served 11·2 
Daily Except Sundoy 

Reich/s Cafe 
"BeUer Food For Leas" 

•••••••• • + • 

, 

FOT YOltT 

Ace of Hearts \ 
B~a" k ...... 

Ti.KII.' .... S 
C1AI.(.,.~ ... .. 

TAl Sol. fIift boud: $I." 
Alao. '7'i. Ch"i .. (""1 aIIo.IIM): $2.91 

PM ....... SOd 10 F .. ,n'III 7'w 

-
Wunt to rate quoel1.,high with, o.n aoeF moue hilll oc, -

SUIR' · this gLowing Be4'U Knot ;~lf'1l for Valentine', DOlI!. 
Ti,c Klip o.'Itd Cuff IMtka, ,zeltl'll d8sign~d bV 

~WANK to win Oinv mU'C'I&lin8heart.ln red 
lItone, blue stone Of two.tone metal. .... . -

St ~ l n IR: ~ 0 H n s·o n 
d1~~~ etou;~ • :Ju'tlliJ.lnss 

" '1" 1U E. WCIIblavtoD 

when over·anxious parents arc ience. 
afraid a child is going to stutter, "Stutterers should talk eight 
Prot. Wendell Johnson, directoL' hours a day to get over the fear 
of the SUI speech clinic, told the of talking," Johnson advised. 
Child Study club Tuesday eve- Young told the group his hard-
nlng. est job is &etting rid of manner-

He said that 45 stutters in 1,- isms he developed whilc trying 
000 is normal. If the parent ig. rot to stutter. 
nores these "stutters" the child's Some ot the mannerisms ho! 
speech will develop normally. But mentioned were blinking, closing 
If the child is criticized and cor- his eyes, and tightening his jaw. 
reeted, It may take years o{ "These mannerisms arc not only 
speech therapy to correct the stut- unnecessary but uncomfortable." 
tering, Johnson sold. Johnson pointed out that there 

Johnson introduced three stut- is nothing physically or psychOIO
terers who gave short talks on gically wrong with a stutterer. 
their own ' cases. "We all have anxiety tensions and 

The three, Martin Young, A3, stuttering is just a con~picuou. 
Chicago, president of the Stut- anxiety tension." 
tarers' clUb; Ruth Shelco, speech He said the parents of II stut
clinic receptionist; and William I terer "mean no wrong. They tend 
Trotter, C, Ottawa, OntariO, said to be a little more perfectionistic 
they were glatt to have an op- than most pare-nts ." 

" 
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NO WASTED STEPS 
JUl ' " blotk 011 camp'" .•. a,o, 

,our clotbes oft on the wa" to el .... , 
or take adva1Jbre of our tree pick
up • delivery erl'lee. 

NO WASTED TIME 
We bave & 11lrtlt:lent artlce force to 

au.re evert cu,lorner prompt anti 
tlOUr,eDu, 1f_,,·lee. 

NO TRAFFIC PROBLEMS 
We're lotattd on .. wide .ned wUh 

ad.q •• 'e parkin, h.IIIII ... 

121 Iowa Ave. 
Dial 3138 

. ., 
Iowa city s 

handsome 

sling pump 

.. 
one from the collection of 

beautiful I. Miller Shoes 

at the 

swirling skirts, dazzle and excitement 

I 

... a fte r dark bea uty 

• 

EmphaSis on important evening 

pure romance or sophistication 

captured in our exciting collection 

of evening dresses. Each bolds the seqet 

of new beauty and grace. , 
See them in ollr "Circle of Fashion." 

sketched: gay polka-clot strapless gown 
topped with brief bolero 

$25 

Circl. of Fashion. Second Floor 
, 

, 

department store 
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Officers Praise Local Reserves 

. 

IIII U ..... 
'!)alb lewaD Pb.t.) 

COL. C. n. LmBERT, (center) refUlar army unit Instructor assilrned to the 103rd Infantry Division, 
organized reserve corps, discussed tbe results of his InspecUon 01 the Iowa City ORC units Wednesday 
night. Listening, lett to ri,ht, were Major Raymond Douglass. Des Moines: Major J. S, Tressler, Des 
I\lolnes; Col. Llbbert: Major E. n. McKean, Cedar Rapids: and Col. Chan F. Coulter, Iowa City. The 
Inspecting officers praised the Iowa City infantry re erves. 

Inspecting Officers Praise 
.. 

Locallnfanlry Reserve Units 
Inspecting officers of the l03rd Infantry division, organized 

reserves, gave Iowa City's 410th Infantry Headquarters and 
Hc;adquarters Company high praises Wednesday Jast night when 
they completed their inspection tour at tlle Paul-Helen bnilding 
of the administration and operation of the local units. 

The inspecting team of five 
officers was led by Col. C. H. Fifth army area in the number of 
Libbert, regular army instructor enlistments in the organized re
assigned to the 103rd division. serves. 
Other members of the team were 
Lt. Col. J. R. Darr, Lt. Col. J. P. 
Starbuck. Maj . Raymond Douglass, 
and Maj. J. S. Tressler, of Des 
Moines. 

Col. Llbbert recently Joined 

Des .Moines Monager 
To Speak in Iowa City 

Leonard G. Howell, city mana-
tile l03rd division alter a tour get of Des Moines, will be the 
as post commander 01 the St. principal speaker at the monthly 

3 from SUI Leave 
On European Trip 

Prof. J. L. Cobitz, of the sm 
philosophy department left Iowa 
City Wednesday for England, 
where he will sway at Cam
bridge and Oxford univerSities. 

He has been granted a leave of 
absence from SUI until Septem
ber so that he can collect infor
mation for a book he is writing. 

Cobitz will interview leaders of 
the Cambridge analytic movement 
in philosophy while in England. 
His projected book will be the 
first on the ent~re Cambridge 
movement, according to Prof. 
Everetl W. H'p.\l, he~d of the SUI 
philosophy department. 

SUI students, Mr. ~nd Mrs. 
James Umland left with Cobitz 
to study in Paris, France, [or an 
indefinite period. ' All will sail 
trom New Yotk, Feb. '15. 

LOuis a.rmy administration 
dinner-meeting o! the Engineers SUI Dietitians to Attend center. 

Major E. H. McKean, regular 
army instructor for organized re
serves assigned to the Cedar 
Rapids sub-office. was present but 
did not partiCipate in the inspec
tion . 

Following the inspection, each 
member of the tea"), gave unit 
members a short criti~ue on what 
they had found during their ob
servrition of the unit's activities. 

The comments were unllonnly 
complimentary to the Iowa City 
unit and to its commanding ot
fic~r, Col. Chan F. Coulter. 
Col. Coulter said, following the 

Inspection, that enlistments In 
the organized reserve units in 
Iowa City were still being ac
cepted. He emphasized that men 
with previous service and special, 
ist training were especially wel
come. 

The state of Iowa, reported Col. 
Coulter, leads all the stales in the 

club of Iowa City at 5:30 p.m. 
Monday in the Jefferson hotel. 

Howell was selected to become 
the first permanent city manager 
of Des Moines under its newly 
adopted form oC city government. 
He moved to Des Moines from a 
similar position in Madison, WiS., 
and took over his duties last 
August. 

He was elected presidl'nt of the 
American Assocla tioll of City 
Managers for the year 1!J51 at 
the annual meeting of the organi
zation . 

AWARDED RIFLE MEET 

DES MOINES (,.:P) - The Des 
Moines Rille and Revolvel' club 
has been awarded the midwest 
regional rifle tournament lor thf 
fifth consecutive year by the Na
tional Rifle association. 

2 Local Girl Sco~fs to Attend Board Meeting 
Two Iowa City girl scouts. and Mrs. D. C. Nolan, 513 S. Sum

Kathryn (Kitty) Nolan and Aud- mitt, is the president of the plan
rey K. Thomas, will attend the ning board and will preside at 
MissiSSippi valley area senior the meeting 
conference planning board meeting Miss Thomas, d~ughter of Mr. 
in Dubuque Saturday as repre- and Mrs. George P . Thomas, 347 
sentatives of the Iowa City or- Ferson avenue, will represent the 
ganization. freshman-sophomore group of 

The meeting is to be held In lhe Iowa City on the planning board . 
YWCA building in Dubuque front Mrs. Hugh Carson, executive 
10:00 a.m. till 3:00 p.m. Two girb director of the Iowa City girl 
from each of the iwelve scout scouts will accompany the girls 
communities in Iowa and Illinois to Dubuque. 

Meeting in Des Moines 
Four local executive '" board 

membcrs of the Iowa Dietetics 
association will attend a meeting 
Friday of that group at the Hotel 
Kirkwood, Des Moines. 

Included in the group are Helen 
Goodenow, association president 
and manager of the Currier din
ing service; Edna Kenney, ward 
dietitian; Evclyrt Brandt, tMrapy 
dietitian, association secretary and 
Rosemary Kisgen, assistant cafe
teria dietitian at General hospi
tals, professional educational sec
tion chairman. 

The Iowa City delegates, with 
dietItians from Des Moines and 
Ames, will plan the state meet
ing of the association in the spring 
at Des Moines. 

Jazz Club to Hear 
Records at Meeting 

The Iowa Jazz club, sponsored 
by the YMCA committee on 
racial e'luality ,will hold its first 
meeting at 8 p.m. Friday in the 
north lobby conference room of 
the Iowa Union. 

Records and an informal talk 
by Los Madison. G, Wash lngt&J1. 
D.C., will be the highlights of 
the program. 

Immediately preceding the 
Jazz club, the YMCA will con
duct its monthly mcmbership 
meeting. On the agenda for dis
cussion and action are problems 
concerning a luncheon program, 
social activities, program plan
ning and an induction ceremony. 

wiU attend the meeting and ------------..:.......-------------
lunch. 

The planning bbard will make 
final arrangements and set up 
the program for the Mississippi 
valley girl scout conferences to be 
held in April. 

The first conference will be the 
junior-senior conference in Clin
ton April 6, 7 and 8. The fresh
man-sophomore conference will be 
held in Dubuql4e April 20, 21, and 
22. J 

Miss Nolan, daughter of Atty. 

Youth Dies 39 Qays 
Later From Wound 

ST. LOUIS M-A .22 caliber 
bullet traveled for 39-days through 
the veins of a 17-year .old youth 
and finally killed him: when It 
lodged in his be art, phYSicians 
said Wednesday. 

Jack Rothman of nearby Un
iversity City, was shot accidental
ly during target practice ~C. 29. 
He was rushed to County hospital 
but released the next da:\:, after 
X-rays disclosed 'tl'lb loCation of 
the bullet. 

He entered the Jewish hospital 
wher he spent two' weeks while 
physicians observed the course ot 
the pellet. 

After Rothman left the hospital 
he underwent frequent X-ray ex
aminations, then re-entered the 
hospital Jan. 27. 

Physicians decided to remove 
the bullet when it entered an 
artery near the heart. Rothman l 
died on the operating table Tues
day night. 

In U. S. Air Force pilot's language, that means: "Get 
airborne ... get m> there with everything you've got!" 

Start your scramble with a year of training that pro· 
duces leaders . .. Aviation Cadet training with the U. S. 
Air }<'orce. 1t'8 training that wins your wings and com
mission .•. and a starting salary close to $5,000 a year 
... if you qualify. 

Check Your Composs • , . And Climb on Cours.' 
Air Force talk for "waste no time-set your courae while 
you're gaining altitude." It's good advice. 

Talk it over with the U. S. Air Force Aviation Cadet 
Selection Team soon to visIt your campus. 

Get o. Top •.• Sll1r on Top •.• WI,. r •• U. S. Ai, Fore. 

Your U. S. Air fOfce ,t.vialien 
Codel Selection Team,wlil be on 
year compu, 

12 Tbru ~ r.b, 
STUDENT UNION 

U. S. AIR fOR(E 

'SUI Graduate Lists 5 Methods Engineers fo Hold 'Fielding Nighl' Tuesday Vet Playschool Reach.s 
Membership Goal of 50 , 

To Eliminate Static From Radio In;h:i:~~~n!i~;:~alh~~t~u~~~l~ 
in the River room oC the Iowa 

Society oC Mechanical Enainecrs. Members of the Veteran's piay-
A speech on the "Fundamentals . 

o[ Low Temperature Silver Alloyj chool at 12 E. Burlington street 
Brazing" will be given by Robert held their first mecting of the 
G. Tilley, service cngineer lor t~e new semester Tuesday night, fill
Handy and Harman compllny, Chl- ing out thcir 50 family enrollment 

I[ you get all kinds of static on, path of interference can be 
your radio and if you think that plugged. 

Jackson was graduated from 
UI in June. 1950. He took his 

degree in electric-dl engineering 
and has been employed at the 
Stanley Engineering company in 
Muscatine since leaving SUI. 

the static comes from fluorescent 
lamps. Ralph Jackson, iormer 
SUI student, might have the 
solution to your problem. 

In an article in February's 
issue oC The Iowa Transit, SUI's 
engineering monthly, Jaeksop S 
g~S all out to help com~at SUC? econd Semes1er 
disturbances. The article IS 

titled "Stop That Static." O· f 1· PI d 
He states that there are only nen a Ion anne 

three means oC interference from 
fluorescent lighting to the radio 
and that these three paths can 
be suppressed. Once these are 
suppressed, there is no reasdn fOl.· 
interference. 

The three ways in which the 
lighting can interfere with radio 
reception arc if he radio Is too 
close to the lamp, if the service 
line from the lamp to the radio 
is too short, or if there is no Cilter 
to combat direct radiation from 
the electric supply line to the 
radio aerial circuit. 

Jackson used a number of 
charts and graph~ to illustrate 
his findings in the investigation 
of the disturbance which the 
lamps have been known to cause. 

Beeause of the small size of
most homes, the first path in 
which interference is originated 
poses a problem, Jackson said. If 
the radio cannot be moved far 
enough away from the lamp, the 
person must take a few precau
tions in order to allow for better 
reception. 

He must provide a good 
ground for the radio. connect the 
aerial to the radio with a well
grounded shield, and in extreme 
cases, cover the bulb of the 
lamp with a metal screen. 

To counteract a short service 
line, a small condensor may be 
installed into the starting me
chanism of the lamp if it is not 
there when purchased. If dis
turpance ~ontinuE:S, the installa
tion of a filter is required. 

If this ' tilter is properly located 
at the ba.se of ~he lamp, the third 

The second semester orienta
tion program for this week was 
announced Wednesday by Helen 
Hays, A3, Iowa City. 

From 7:30 to 10 p.m. Thursday, 
an Informal mixer for all new 
students will be held in the River 
room of the Iowa Union. Jack 
Whllesell, L3, Davenport, presi
dent of the student council, will 
give a "welcome" to the new stu
dents. 

. The program includes ping
pong, cards, a movie on SUI and 
dancing. The party is planned 
by the freshman council of UW A 
in conjunction with the men's ori
entation program. 

A party for all new women stu
dents will be held from 2:30 to 
4 p.m. Saturday in the Alpha Del
ta Pi chapter house, 222 N. Clin
ton street. Students are asked to 
wear informal dress to the party, 
planned by the freshman council 
of UWA. 

Don Guthrie, A4, Iowa City, is 
in charge of the men's orientation 
program. 

SUI Professor Joins 
Prentice-Hall Publishers 

Prot. Dan H. Cooper of the SUI 
college of education has been ap
pointed consulting editor of edu
cational administration for Pren
tice-Hall, Inc., New York, N.Y., 
publishers. 

C()oper will serve on the firm's 
new three-member editorial board 
which will direct and plan the 
publishing of a wide variety of 
new books for teachers. 

.~II, In A Day's Work - Signs Son 

(V.lly Iowan Phol.> 

MOTHER REGISTERS ONLY SON for the draft at the Johnson 
county selective service office. Mrs. Francis J . Boyle, 719 E. Ronalds 
street, re,.lstered her son, Steve, for the draft Tuesday. steve, who 
oelebrated his 18th birthday Tuesday, is a senior at City high. Mrs. 
Boyle, assistant clerk at the selective service office, said she has 
been reaisterln, many 01 steve's classmates. They have been klddln, 
Steve, telUng him he Medn't worry a.bout being drafted since his 
mother works at the draft office. Steve said ... he'lI probably pick 
my number first!" Mrs. Boyles has been a part-time assistant at the 
selective service office since 1948, and followinc the outbreak 01 
the :goreao crisis last June, she bas been workinc full-tlmc. -----------

no' other shirt in the world but 

VanHcusen~ 
Rce; . T .... 

.. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Union in memory of the late Prof. 
John Fielding, college 6f engineer
ing. 

Fielding taught applied physical 
metallurgy at SUI from 1922 until 
his death. While here he was on!' 
oi the organizers and a charter 
member of the Cedar Rapids chap
ter of the American Society for 

cago. Tilley, and Paul G. Feld'lh 17 be 
also with the Chicago firm, will WI new mem r~. . 
give a demonstration of silver Although the maxImum regIS-
brazing. t~ation has becn. ~each.ed, appUc~-

Reservations for the event tlOns Cor the wa~lmg list may stIll 
should be made by Friday. All en- be rpadf:', aceordtng to Mrs. Alwyn 
gineerinr,: students and faculty may Berland, chairman of 'the play
attend. Charles F. Lenthe, E3, Iowa school council. Metals. 

Prof. Edward M. Mielnik, col
lege of engineering, said the meet
ing will be a joint one of the Ce
dar Rapids chapter of ASM and 
the SUI branch of the American 

City, is in charge oC the dinner Tuesday's meeting stressed the 
arrangements. responsibilities of the parents in 

Alpha Phi Omega 
To Meet in Union 

Reoding Rate Clinic 
To Begin Tuesday 

The reading clinic to :tid stu
dents interested in increasing 
their reading speed and compro-

Alpha Phi Omega, national ser- hension will be offered again be
vice fraternity, will hold a meet- ginning Tuesday. 
ing tonight at 7:30 in the north The clinic, which will last she 
lobby of the Iowa Union. weeks, will be held in room 6, 

Membership requirements for Schaeffer hall from 4:30 to 5:30 
the group are previous training in p.m. on Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
scouting, desire to render service Fridays. 
on the . campus, and satisfactory There is no fcc. Any student. 
scholastic standing. graduate or undergl"llduate, is eli-

Fraternity members and anyone gible for tLa course and may rcg
wishing to join the organization I ister at the office of student af
are invited to attend the meeting. (;)irs, III University hall. 

operating the cooperative school. 
Committees were sct up with all 
members participating. 

Summer Courses 

UNIVERSITY of MADRID 

study and Travel 

" RAiU: opportunity to enjoy mcmQ' 
t"able ~xperiencc' tn learntn, and 
Ih'lngl For students. teachers. other! 
::~L t.o discover [oaclna llng. "I&\OrI<~1 
Sboin. course. Include Span"" Ian· 
gWl.e, art nnd culture. lnleresUn, 
recreational progrilm Included. 

t~or de!"" • wrlle now t. 
pani"sh Studcnt Tours, Inc. 

GOo filllh A ••.• New York 18. N.Y. 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATER 
School of Fine Arts 30th Season 

1950·1951 State University of Iowa 

Iowa City, Iowa 

presents l' 

"THE HEIRESS" 
by 

Ruth and Augustus Goeh: 

Feb. 8, 9, 10, 12, 13, 14, 15', 16, 17 

OPENING PERFORM~NClE TONIGHT 

CURTAiN AT 8:00 P.M. 

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS AT 
Room SA. £'chaeHer Hall. LX\. '2'2'Hi 

Office Hours: Daily 8:30·4:30; Saturday 8:30-12 noon 
Single Admission $1.00 plus $.20 Fed. Tax Tot5'ls $1,20 

WELLER 
STANDARD SERVICE 

"STUDENT HEADQUARTERS" 
Auto Repairinq • Tires • Batteries • Wrecker Service 

130 N. DUBUQUE DIAL 2153 

• come In ~\ 
,",' 

"-

and save<~ 

I See the difference ... save 
I with new 1951 Standard 

REO CROWN gasoline. EnjOy 
I one-seoond starts ..• 

has the patented soft collar that 

won't wri kle ••• ever! 
1. h 'B woven in one picce ••• has no inner linings thul can 
potisibly wrinkle. 
2. Collar has handkcrchief. soft fold line specially woven. 
a. All this, plus smart Van Heusen "Comforl Contour" collar. 
In regular or wide-spread models, $395, $495 

Q Van ,~!~~~ shifts 
PHILLII'S·JONES CORP., NEW YORK 1, N. Y. 

fas1er warm· ups in m,'d ~ 
I winter weather ... 1he top 

I winter starting advantages of 
premium gasoline at the price 

I of regular! Start and save 
today with 1951 Standard 

I RED(ROWN 
I the new 

I King-Size 
Gas8uy! 

I 

Your neighborly Standard Oil Dealer . 
, 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

PHIPPS STANDARD SERVICE 
Atlas Tires • Batteries • Accessories • Jeep Service 

102 E. BURLINGTON ST. PIAL 9965 ._---------_ .. 

. I 

I 
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(Hi~ese Language Course 
Offered Here This Semester 

I Suffering from Fatal 
I Disease; Sentenced 
For Extortion Plot 

Dy DARLE E CROUCH DES MOINE::; 1m - i, joble<:s 
S ['S first Chinese language course offiCially beg. 11 \ etllles- youth who i~ SUffering from an 

day untler lhe ill truction of Prof. T. Z. Koo, heatl of orienlal 'always {atal" di.ease pleaded 
, guilty to federal e:xlorlion charges 

studi . Wednesday and was sentenced to 
Koo said Wcdncsday that six students arc regbteretl [01' the live years in prLson for tryin~ to 

('Ourst' and OIlC pl"O£eS501' is Sil-I extort $25.000 Irom a busines~ 
I' d executive in death~threat letters. 

ting in. "r planned the class for exp ame . 
• m~ximum of ten students, Koo The text for the course is "The Elroy E. Shemanski, 25, Fair

field, entered his plea and leCl 
Sll~. in order .to provide the in- Chinese Language Lesson," by Cor a !ederal prison at Terre 
dlvldual attention necessary in a Dr. E. R. Pettus, head of the H t J d I f' d ft 

l th
o .. N th Ch' I h I K au e, n., on y lve ays a er rourse 0 IS nature. or ma anguage sc 00. 00 FBI t d I h' h 

said the book was the result at agen s an o~a Ig w~y. pa-Carryon conversation 
'l'be four-hour course is de

sil'1ed to give enough of a foun
dation in Chinese to permit the 
student to carryon an ordinary 
conversation, Koo said. This will 
be possible only if they take the 
two academic semesters however, 
he cautioned. 

"Tbe method used to teach the 
language wUI make use ot the 
free channels of the eye, ear and 
the Hand. Students will spend 
their beglnning lessons tracing the 
outlines of the Chinese characters 
on small blank cards," 1\:00 ex
plained. 

Through this method, the cyc 
will see the Character ; the hand 
will trace it, and the ear will re
euter the pronunciation of the 
!Qund. Koo said, and the student 
will have both the character and 
its meaning more clearly in mind. 

Pettus' 15 years' experience with I trolmen arrested hl~ at ~alrflel~. 
the Chinese language. The U.S. marshal s office said 

he would be processed at Terre 
i\dded to Foreicn Program Haute and then "probably" sent 

The opening of the Chinese to a fcderal medical center at 
language course has also made it Springfield, Mo., for treatment of 
possible to add China to the for- an illness which he said kept him 
eign students program at SUI, ac- unemployed e:xcept for oCC jobs 
cording to Prof. Erich Funke, di- for three years and Inspired him 
rector of the program. TIle latter to try the extortion plot. 
is a program intended to familiar- At Ottumwa, Dr. S. F. Sin~er 
ize the student with the traits, said he had been treating Sne
traditions, people and languagc oC manski Cor some time for Hodg
a country to a degree that they kin's disease, an ailment of the 
may use this knowledge ior a cancer which Singer said is "al
practical purpose in the areas ways fata1." 
they study. He said he could not estimate 

The other courses in the for- how long Shemanski, who does not 
eign studies program for China know the full gravity of his condi· ' 
are Chinese culture and China in tion, would live. 
the twentieth century, both Shemanski's widowed mother, 
taught by Koo, and geography of Mrs. Pauline Shemanski, was in 
Asia. All have been offered pre- the courtroom as Federal Judge 
viously. William Riley sentenced her son 

Temporary Overpass Scene of Train Disaster 

(Al' Wl.e .... "') 

TIU DlAGRAl\f1\fED AlRVTEW SHOW bow a Pennsyl\'anla railroad commuter train switehed 
off from m:lin tracks near Woodbridce, N.J. Tues day night tor a. short run over a temporary woodeD 
overpa which ended In disaster and death for at lea,! 83. witch oonnectln, main and detour tracks 
bas beell removed since the accident. Middlesex Coull&y Assistant Prosecutor Alex Aber said Wed
nesday that the train's engineer had told him that t h.e train wa lraveliDC at 50 miles per hour, twice 
the autltorbed speed, when It went onto the detour tracks. 

Iowa Behind iNation in Industry: Thompson "We will begln with nouns and 
prnouns," Koo said, "and will 
then take verbs and build gradu
aUy into sentences and phrases." 

Lan, uages Not Simila r 

The new language course and to five-year terms, to run con
the foreign studies program are currently, on , three extortion 
particularly timely, Koo added, counts - onc 10r each of the 
because of the world situation. notes he sent William Fry, Fair-field. over a two-month period Iowa is falling behind the na- Thompson said, has been broken 

They will provide opportunities 
for students in several world 
arcas as interpreters, interroga
tors, intelligence officers, liason 
officers and area administrators 
and advisors. 

beltinning last Nov. 27. tion i~ the development of manu- down into two departments, re-

Five Marines Dead 
In Transport Crash 

The progress will be slow at 
first because of the lack of simi
larities between the "ideogra phs." 
(Chinese letters or characters) 
and the American alphabet, he 

Riley said he was "being len- factur~ng - for every one ~an~- search and service. And the or~ 
ient" because of Shemanski's poor factunng plant bel?, ~U1lt ~n ganization itself was formed to 
health. The charge carries a maxi- I ~owa. more than one IS belng bulit give service to the "business 
mum penalty of 20 years in prison, III ()thcr states. community of Iowa." 
and a $5,000 fine. That ~ the opinion oC Prof. C. Thompson said the research 

Woody Thompson, dlrectol' of the department or the bureau has 
bureau of business and economic just completed a survey to lind 
research at SUI. the pattern of alloc/ltion ot In~ Doctor Didn't Register', Arrested 

.. A.P Wlrepboto' 

DR. RALEIGH H. PICKARD, 28, of Berkeley, pictured above with. 
bl! wile, Louisa, and H-months-old-daughter, Jeanna. is the a
lion's first doctor to be arrested for refusal to reg'isler lor the dra.ft, 
,overnmenl officials said. He was educated by the government In 
wartime and served two years In the army medical corps as a non
combala.nt conscientious objec"tor. He Is now training to be ... medi
cal missionary. 

'ARROW 

Pollock to Deliver 
Lenten Sermon 

The Rev. P. Hewison Pollock, 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
chur.ch, will deliver a Lenten 
sermon tonight at 7:15 p.m. 

A family potluck ~unper at 
6:15 p.m. will precede the sor
mono Fnmilies are ask"d to bl'inl( 
tabie service. sandwiches ilnd 
Cood. rcrfee will hI' ~('rvect by 
the Woman's associatIon . 

The su opel' and sermon 111'0-

flram will continue throughout 
the Lenten pOI·iud . Pollock's 5('1'

mons are; Fcb. Il, "l'salms in thc 
Hymnal": F<'b. Hi. "F.a.-ly 

. Hymns"; Fcb. n. "Ancient Hymns 
Translater;" March 1, "Hymns of 
All Chul'chcs:' March Il. "British 
Hymns" and March 15, "Ame-rican 
Hymns." 

On March 22, Holy Commun;on 
will he observed in the church 
sanctuary at 7:30 p.m. 

Iowa Bond Average 
' Hiqher Than Nation's 

The average Iowan spent more 
monpy on United States savings 
b0nds last year than his average 
fellow American, Roger F. War
in, state director of the savings 
bonds office, said Wednesday. 

Actual total purchases in Iowa 
came to $156,269,323 (or 1950. 
This is approximat~y 30 percent 
lower than in 1919 and does not 
include tbe sales oC F and G 
bonds to insurance companies, 
commercial banks, and other 
large investors during October, 
November and December. 

S HI R T S for y'our King of Hearts on 

White broadcloth and oxford in 

your favorite collar stylo with or 

without French cuffs. 

3.95 

BREMERS 

Thmpson, speaking before mem- come in Iowa counties. Result~ 
bers of the Lions club at their oC the survey have been printed 
luncheon meeting l'ue~day in in a pamphlet, "An Analysis of 
Reich's Pine room. outlined lhc Iowa Income by Counties." 
functions of hls bureau. , Another pamphlet explaining 

Thc operation of the bureau, thc trend manuCacturlng is 

Striking Janitors 
Refuse to Reopen 
Minneapo~is Schools 

MINNEAPOLIS ilr AFL jani
tors on strike for ' highcr wages 
refused Wednesday to go along 
with H school board plan to re
open strike-bound Minneapolis 
pu<blic sehoels. 

A plan proposed by S£hool 
Supt . .Rufus Plltnam was reJcct
ed b:y William Holzinger, busi~ 

nesli agen t of PLlblic Service 
workel s local 63. 

Holzinger said the plan wa5 un
sa tlsfuciory because "we've got to 
have mot'e money before we go 
back to work." 

The union's walkout Jan. 23 
closed 93 schools to some 63,000 
Children and !l.OOO adUlts. Shortly 
afterward, AFL men and women 
teachers' unions announced they 
also were on strike for higher 
salaries. 

Putnam proposed that both 
teachers Dnd janitors accept the 
school board's offer of three per
cent wage boosts and negotiate 
later 011 other demands. Both 
labor groups had .(.;~cted thc 
three percent offer. 

State labor' conciliator Harry 
Hansbn said further meetinss in 
the dispute probably would be 
held this week. With the janitors' 
I'ejection of the Putnam plan, 
Hanson said he held out "little 
hope now" for an early settle
ment of the strike. 

tClkjng in Iowa is in the process 
of publication, he said. 

The ~ervice drpnrtment of thc 
bUl'eau Is engllllcct in taking [I 

~ericl< of trade survcys to cl('~ 
termlne the trading area around 
('olr ulH i('~ with a population 
bet "cr' 1.500 nne! 7,500. 

U-Hjgh :''': "gsent 
Concert Sund y 

University high ~cho)l will pr~
scnt a chora l concert StmdilY at 
3:~O p.m. in the Un!vel'!:ity high 
sc 001 gymnasium. The conrNt 
will fenWre three soloists. a bo " 
Quartet, a girls' glee cl Ub and 0 

mixed small vocDI group. 
nolanda Ringo, soprano, \\"11 

sing "Who'll Buy M' LavlllHl cl''' 
by German; Leonard Flandc: •. 
b s., will sing "Basso Profundo," 
ariitl Mary ElIcn Walkcr, soprbno, 
will sing "Dancing Doll' by Pold
inl. 

Leonard Flanders, Dave Bane, 
Steve Hulme and Alan Easion, 
who compose the boys' quartet, 
will sing "TumbUng Tumbleweed" 
and "Hawaiian War Chant." 

Wcndell J . Rider, music dh'cc
tor at University high wrote and 
arranged a musical satire entit
led "School Daze" which will be 
presented by the entire group. 

Schoenbohm to Speak 
At Information First 

W. B. Schoenbohm, director o( 
the Iowa hospital school for 
!:Cverely handicapped children, 
wiil speak on the SUI Informa
tion First series a t 4:30 p.m. Feb. 
. ~ ;., the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

EASTVILLE, VA. IlPl-A marine 
corps Fairchild packet transport 
plane crashed just north of East
ville Wednesday and first reports 
said bodies of five dead marines 
had been rccovered. 

The crash si te is 15 miles north 
of Cape Charles, Va. 

Omcers at Cherry Point, N. C., 
said It was "assumed" the plane 
was one which leCl Cherry Point 
at 1:08 p.m. bound for the naval 
alr station at Floyd Bennett field, 
N. Y. 

Officers slild thc night plan 
showed nine persons were aboard. 
The plane'was on a trip to pJck up 
equipment tor the Cherry Point 
station. 

"The time en route was supposed 
to have ~<'n 2lfl hours," officers 
s(lid. "That plane de(initely is 
ovcrdue and sincc the crnsh re
port.'! name the same type of Illane 
and bodies identified as marines 
h:lve been found, we must assume 
it was ours." 

Gibbs Scholarship 
Forms Available 

AJ)plications fOI' the Katharine 
Gihbs Memorial scholurship are 
now avallable at the of(iee ot 
!\tudent affairs, )11 university 
halL 

The schol:m;hips consist ot tui
tion for the specia l business 
course for women in anyone of 
the Kath arine Gibbs schools fo r 
one year In addition to a cash 
award of $300. Applicants must 
have had some previous co llege 
expcrlence. 

Applications must be filed not 
la ter than March I, 1951. 

A story of passion
ate loves and frus· 
tratlons. 

"j\t~ef 
ttee 

CAPITOL 

e. 
IT'S lOW A CITY'S 

MOVlE OF THE WEEK 
• • • • 

A COMPLETELY NEW 

EXPERIENCE BETWEEN 

MEN AND WOMEN! 

---- .. -----------------------------------------------

Sheriff Admits His Office Ra'n 
Gamblers Employment Agency 

W SH INCTO (U P )-Louisian3 Sheriff Fran\- J. Clallcy 
adlllittt'<.l Wednesday that he permittl>U gambling ill his county 

to give work to "old anu unfortunate p opl "but Ie tified 1}(.' 110W 

intend to "lower the boom" on , II ('a mos in h is area. 

Clancy, who appeared before I - -
the senate crime committee to any old peoplc who "want \'0 get 
purge hirnseU 01 contempt. bland- a job in a gambling house." 

.. " In other words, the shcriff's 
ly conceded that hlS offICe ran office runs an employment agency 
what amounted to "an employ- for gamblers'(" Tobey asked. 
men! agency for gamblers." He "You might call it that," Clancy 
also acknowledged that some of replied lamely. 
his deputies work in gambllng ----------

Divorce Granted, 
Another Petitioned 

houses, perhaps to " take care of 
drunks." 

Aroused by Glancy's smiling 
admissIons, Sen. Charles W. Tob
ey (R-N.M.) angrily declared: 

"11 YOU had a covernor dOWll 
there who IuId some ,.uts, be 
would have kicked you out." 

" 1 guess he would," the J ef-
ferson parish sheriff replied quiet
ly. 

But Clancy then went on to 
promise thnt he wlll close all 
gambling houses in his country. 
in the environs of New Orleans, 
as soon as possible. Tobey warmly 
commended him for this and 
Chairman Estes Kefauver (D
Tenn.) indicated that contempt 
proceedings will be dropped. 

The stocky, ruddy-faced sheriff 
was recommended [or contempt 
action after he refused to answer 
committee questions at a New 
Orleans hearing. 

Clancy had a rough time ot it 
before he announced he had seen 
the light. Tobey was aroused par
ticularly by his testimony that hc 
vlolated his oath of office in per
mitting gamblers to operate rree
ly. Clancy said more than ] ,000 
persons, many of them "old ami 
unrortunate," were givcn jobs. 

As for his deputies, Clancy 
testified that they look out for 

Trombone-Trumpet 
Recital Scheduled 

Jerry Shipton, G, Dov"nport, 
nnd John Driggs, G, Oxford. 
will pI'esent a t rornbon -trumpet 
recital in north music hall Sat
urday, at 4:30 p.m. 

Shipton, a trombone soloist, 
will play "First Concerti no" by 
LeClerq, "Sonata in E Flat" by 
Sanders and "Balladc" by Bozza. 

Three ~elections, including 
"Conccrto in A Flat Minor" by 
Fitzgeruld, "Legends" by Encsco 
lind "M"r"cau de Cone-oul's" by 
Goeyrnz will b 111'~y~d by 
Ddggs on the trumpet. 

Kathryn Sharer, imlrltrtor In 
the mu~ic d('pllrtment, wlll ac
comp:l1Ij1 both pertorme '5. 

NEW ZEALAND lIANGWOMAN 
AUCKLAND, N.Z. (IP) - The 

ministry of justice soid Tuesday 
it intcnds soon to appoint a new 
public hangman. Thc first appli
cation for the job came in Wed
nesday. It was from a woman. 

Ends Tollite 
Laraine Day 

Robert Rran 

Donna Oxley of Iowa City peti
tioned for divorce, and James N. 
Gurltz, 606 E. Jefferson street, 
was granted a divorce in John
son county district court Tuesday. 

Mrs. Oxley asked tor divorce 
because her husband, George Ox
ley, '136 Kirkwood avenue, wa~ 
convicted ot the !elony of break· 
ing and entering the Chi Omega 
sorority house last July 17 . 

Oxley was arrested early on 
the morning of Aug. 5, when he 
was seen prawling about the so
rori ty house. 

The Judge's ordcl' granted Gur
itz custody of the couple's three 
children as was asked in the sti
pulation to which both parties 
agreed. 

In another divorce action Tues
day, Guritz was granted a di
vorce from J ean M. Guritz. 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:H" 

<Iai;fm 
NOW "END 

FRIDAY" 

lIo ... lIo! Wait ntil YOII See The 
Peck of Fun Jimllly Gets' Il1to! 

ENGLERT 
LAST DAY 

HE WAS LIVING A NO~MAL EVERY.DAY LIFE.. .... 
"""dut. HE WtW A 000 

LANA TURNER - RAY MILLAND 
"A LIFE OF HER OWN" 

·· O •• r. O,en 1 : 15" STARTS - TOMORROW-

- ~HOWS -
1:811-4 :(11, 
':45-':~' 
"f"at.re 

':4'" 

• 4GG 
'Til 
G:IIII 

• 

women ••• 
aM 
tAeir 

· · · . 
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High School All-Americans -
Iowa City fans thought they had a good high school football 

te.lm in City high this fall and the selectors oh high school all-Ameri
cans have agreed with them. 

Three members of the club-End J im Freeman, Tackle Tom Kerf 
and Halfback Duane D avis-were named to the honorable mention 
section in the fourth annual pick of the nation's top prep footballers. 

A little over 480 players J'eceived mention this ye2r. All boys 
listed on the first seven teams will be eligible to play in the high 
school all-star game the second week of August. Harold "Red" Drew 
of Alabama will coach the east and Will Walls of Corpus Christi will 
handle the west squad in the game at Crump stadium in Memphis, 
Tenn. 

A total ot 18 boys from Iowa received recognition. It will be 
Interesting to see just how many of these bolster future Ha.wk
eye tcams. The greatest weakness of many s tate supported 
schools is countering the attractive offers made by other institu
tions who have more money to spend for a winning team. 

The University of Tennessee has been one of the worst violators 
on this score in Iowa. Last year several scouts (rom the school were 
in Iowa City SUP90sedly to look over facilities. If these facilities hap
pened to be a G-feet taU and weighed 2.J 0 pounds, it wasn'l their 
fault was it? 

At least one player with a Hawkeye tag tied al'Ound his neck was 
convinced that Tennessee had more to oCCer. He was all-Staler Rox 
Shain Crom City high who returned home after one semester at 
Tennessee. He enrolled at Iowa and then received an appointment to 
Annapolis. 

• 
Along a.bout this stage of eaeh Big Ten season, interested 

parties start compariJl&' the remaining sehc(lnies or teams stili In 
the rnnning for the title. 

Right now it looks like lllinois has to be regarded as the favor
ite despite Indiana's perfect record to date. The Illini have a 6-1 re
cord, the same as Wisconsin, while Indiana has won six without a 
loss. 

Let's look at the schedules of the five teams in the league cur
rently playing bettcr than .500 pel'cent ball. 

Indiana : The Hoosiers have two games with Iowa, (4-3) a return 
con lest with Illinois, (6-0) and games with Minnesota, (3-5) Wis
consin, (6-1) Ncrthwestern, (5-3) Michigan, (1-51 and Purdue (1-7). 

illinois: Only Indianll, Northwestern and Wisconsin will challenge 
the Jll ini's right La top spot in the conference. The rest of Tllinois' 
g:lmes :l1'e with seronel division rlubs Ohio StatC', (2-7) Purdue nnrl 
Michigal1 State (3-5). 

Wisconsin: The Badgers will hllve pretty rough sledding in bat
tI s with Illinois, Iowa and Indiana rcmaining on the schedule. Wis
consin has been the SUrprise leam of lhe league so fnr but most of 
their victcries have been at the expense oC sC'cond rute clUbs. 

Northwestern: It seems to be general opinion that Norlhwestern's 
stUY nmong the cont miers is on ly temporary. Like Wiscnsin, the 
Wildcats have stayer! with in striking distance against teams that 
aren't too strong. Left Oil th ei r schedu le pre some toughies includ 
ing Indi:Jn~, Minne.ota anci lIli!1ois .• 

Iowa: Aside flom t\VO Hames. with Jnuillna :.wl :l game ngain~t 
Wisconsin at Madison, the lfa wkeyes don't have much lert. But thes·:! 
three games will have a tremendous bC'aring on the finai standings. 
'rhe Hawks also h:.lve gumcs with Ohio St~t(', Mi('higan Dnel Michignn 
Stale. 

So from the looks of lhe schedule, Jl1in.:Jis und Indl:lna <Ire the 
teams to beat but yo u con never tell. 

Leave Today 
State M et 

Tankers 
For Ohio 

Fourteen Iowa swimmers, plus Coaches Dave rinbruster 
and Jim Counsiiman , will leave here by train at 4 :15 p.m. today for 
Saturd;lY night's dual meet with Ohio State, at Columbus. 

Included in the Hawkeye traveling party is highly ~o\ltcd 
sprinter Dick LaRahn whose eligibility status is till in douht. 

LaBahn, a transfer from Illi-
nois, will be eligible to compete style relay. 
against the Buckeyes iI his grades Iowa will also have strong rep-
iOl' the first semester are satis-
factory. resentat ion in the breast stroke 

and diving where Ron Johnson 
and undefeated Otto Broeder hold 
forth, 

Word' Sent to ColumbUS 
If LaBahn's status is not clari-

1ied by train time, he will mak~ 
the trip and word will be sent to 
Armbruster in Columbus from of
ficials here. 

Otherwise, the Iowa personnel, 
wi th the exception of Henry Gries
bach, consists of the -«ame per
formers who have gone undefeat
ed through three meets. 

Griesbach, who had been the 
Hawkeyes' No. 1 backstrokeI', 
graduated last week. His place 
wil1 be taken by Wilis Weber, a 
sophomore from Iowa City. 

The team will hold a last min
ute workout this afternoon at the 
fieldhouse and will also practice 
in the hUie Ohio natatorium Fri
day af~noon . 

While few are expecting all 
• Iowa victory against the defend

ing Big Ten and NCAA champions, 
considerable interest is focused on 
several events. 

Good In Sprints 
Led by Rusty Garst and Wally 

Nicholson, and possibly LaBahn 
the Hawks are rated an excellent I 
chance in the sprints and free 

Give Her dn 

Last year, Iowa gave the Bucks 
a good struggle before bowing, 
48-36. 

George Marshall Attacks 
'Smear' of 4-F Athletes 

WASHINGTON (JIl) - George 
Preston Mru'shall said Wednesday 
"It is high' time the sports pro
fession rose to light the current 
smear in government cit·cles of 
American athletes." 

The tlresident oC the Washington 
Redskins of the National Football 
league look issue with congres
sional critics who have been ques
tioning draft defermen ts of pro 
athletes. 

Marshall said that "to impugn 
the pat riotism of boys who werl' 
called 4-F by their government is 
dishonest and cru I and highly 
un-American." 

NBA RESULTS 
B.ltlnlor~ 102, Syracu e 82 

Al1des Valentine 
the Sweetheart of Candies 

0"" 

featured ValenUne Heart BOl( 

2 lb •• $2.65 

Oth.r Valentine Heart Box •• 
in \12 pound. 1 pound and 

4 po~d boxe., priced 
from $.70. lo $.(.2[1, 

We Mail Candy 

Across From the Jefferaon Hotel 

Store Hours: 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Open Sunday 

CINCINNA'II (JIll _ Major Yankees, have vigol'Jusly fought George Trautman, head of the 
le:lgt;e club owners were called his every move. 
We::ln:~day to mret in Miami Chandler, who was in New 
Beach, Fh., on Mar~h 12 to se- Ycrk, declined ro zmplify the 
tect a corr.missioner of baseball. announcement made here. 

minor leagues, has been men
tioned as among the me:l mast 
likely to succeed Chandler, if 
the Kentuckian again loses oul. A. D. Chandler, the present "J ust let the statement stand 

ccrurnissioner whose contract wrs I for itself," he told a newsman. Frick also has been named, but 
not renewed last Dec. 12 issued In St. Louis, Saigh also de- he said he did not want the job. 
the call at the request of Will cJined to comment, but said he 
Harridge ::nd Ford Frick, presi- wou~d U'ttend the meeting in 
dents of the American and Na- March. 
tiona 1 league's respectively. A few days ago, he insisted 

Chandler's seven-yeal·-term, for that Chandler qu\t the post be
which he is being paid 65,000 [o~e the start of the J 95J season, 
annually, does not expire until declaring: 
April 30, 1952 . , "A lame du ck is ine:fective in 

He still plans to be a candidate any business." 
to succeed himself, despite the Pre.,ident Frick of the National 
setback late last December. league, could not be reached irn-

Walter Mulbry, secretary of 
baseball, announced the call Cor 
Chandler. 

He merely said it had been 
made by the commissioner, at 
the request cf the presidents of 
the two major league~ , and hat 
the purpose was "to name a 
commiSSIoner 01 baseball and act 
on any other business that might 

He has campaigned steadily mediately for comment. come before it." 
Chicago, Harridge said for the 12 votes needed lor re- Should the club owners decide In 

tention, and claims to have ]] ot the Mal'ch meeting to name only: 
lined U9· He got only nine of the another man to the job, Chand- "We (he and Frick) asked 
IG owners votes in December. ler's contract could be bought. Chandler to call the meeting at 

His opponents, among them He would not lm;e financially, I' the request o( the two major 
Fred Saigh of St. Louis Cards, but he likes, and wants, to con- league committees appointed to 
and Del Webb of New York tinue as the big boss of ba. ball. select a new commissioner." 

Hawkeye Newcomer By Jack ·Bender 
.ALT.f40UlbH ++t WAS C.UT FAOM 
THE. -HAWK-E.VI.: VARSITY IN 19-4e, 
-AND mON'T COM£ OUT AGAIN 
UNl'lL T~tS Y~AR-

-HA'O c.aME: IN"rO -H IS OWN 
ON T ...... -E P~E S£NT R.OS~R. 
or:- -ABUN~NT TAL£N'T 

ATT£NOCO ABRAHAM 
LtN(OLN +iIGtt 50-lOOl 
IN BROOKLYN.,6ND WAS 
CAPTAI N OF T44.J:: 
80~lJGW C++AMPIONSH/P 
T£AM. 

T-H£ 5-F~ I)t tJ'iGH eACKCOU R.T 
+-IA'5 ~Vt:LOP£D.A -FIN£. '\MILl~MAN"" SHOT 
s{ M t LAR TO T4-tOS£ OF PRO+'.£SS IONAL
Pt..AY'£'RS F RANK BRIAN 01=" TRI-
CITIt:'S -AND 6UCKSt-(OT O'BRI£N 
Of"' WA'T-£.RLOO. ... .. ~c.~ .~ 

~~ ~~;'-.. ~ 

GO BY 'CRANDle • • • 
Time Trouble! 

T 
hese winter days bring plenty of weather and road war· 

rice for travelers I Save yourseU lime and trouble - go 

Cranciic and let the engineer do lhe driving! 

There's a comiorlablo saving in trarlsportation expense, too, 

when you use the Crandic. One·way fare l?etween Iowa City ·:md 

Cedar Rapids 1£ SO cents. round trip. $1.00 , •• both Bubiert to Fed-

eral tax. Notice that your round trip co;:ts rou only 1 % cenls per , 

mile! 

The irequer,l arfivals and departures 01 Crandi,.. trains m ake it 

easy for vou to lerke care of business. Bo~ial and shopping engage· 

ments. Ask for d C,R, & I.C, Ry. Co. s-:.-hedule cnd tnake it .1 poinl 

I:> "go Crandic"- Ecve time and trouble. .. 

.. 

COlUPANY 

State Legislatures 
Favor Telecasts 
Of Big Ten Games 

NEW YORK (JIl)-A few Big 
Ten football teams still may be 
running off-tackle smashes right 
into your living room and throw
ing body blocks at your best anti
que furniture if state legis latures 
have anything to say about it. 

~IIM.Il, FLA. (UP ) - Joe Louis brushed aside n.not~ 
stumbling block on his comeback: trail \Vt'dlte~da\ night with 
unanimous 10-rollncl deci ion o\'er willing hilt \'. I Olllclio A 
monte of Cuba.' -

Louis tried desperatel to COLLEGE • ('ORE 
Penn Stat .. 44, Nnvr fJ 

The conference has a ban against 
telecasting its games, but the 
Ohio solons will be asked to vote 
on a resolution urging Ohio Sta te 
to put its game on TV, and Illinois 
and Minnesota lawmakers are 
perusing bills which would order 
their state schools to do likewise. 

Put the Cuban heav.yweight Army tiS. Sw"rthmor~ S3 
Tennessee Tech 57. Chattanoo .. ., 

champion away in the final round Ka,,'" Wr I .. ~·.n S7. n , 1ia1ll 8t." • 

Inasmuch as the legislatures 
have more than a little to say 
about how state funds are spent 
it would behoove the schools to 
heed their words, even if the words 
are only in the nature of a re
quest, as in the case of the Ohio 
resolution. 

The lawmakers have a pretty 
fair argument on their side. The 
fans who attend games make up 
a comparatively small part of a 
slate's population . Those who don't 
get to the games naturally would 
IJke to be able to see them via live 
TV and its always a good idea for 
an elected of(jcial to please his con
stituents. 

There's always another election . 
We can see arguments in favor 

of telecasting games, as well as 
arguments against the practice. 
On the "no" side are such factors 
as the harm done to the small 
college games within the area of 
the telecast, and possible deterior
ating effect on the gates at the 
games actually pictured, altough 
the TV fee might make up any 
deficit in the latter case. 

Kell, Joe DiMaggio 
Sign 1951 Contracts 

(From lhr Wire Sel'vteu) 

Third Baseman George KelL of 
the Tigers and New York Yankees 
Outfielder Joe DiMaggio signed 
contracts with their respective 
clubs Wednesday. 

KelJ, who topped the Tigers in 
hitting last year, will lop tltem 
in pay this season. The hard hit
ting ath lete who hael rejected two 
previous oCIers, Wednesday ac
cepted a new contract calling for 
n reported $40,000 a year. 

In New York General Managcr 
George Weiss said that DlMaggio 
will earn as much in 1951 as he 
made in each ot the J 949 and 
1950 seasons when his salary was 
a rcported $100,000. 

DiMag is only the fourth Yankee 
regular to sign for J951. Nonsign
ers include such stars as Yogi 
Berra, Hank Bauer, Billy John
son, Oliff Mapes, Tommy Byrne, 
Vic Raschi and Joe Page. 

The new pact continues DiMag
gio as one of the two highest 
)::aid players in the history of the 
game. Ted Williams of the Bos
ton Red Sox is the only otner 
player reportedly earning a sal
ary of six figures. 

bu t never quite caught up to his 
fleeing, rubber-legged foe. Re. 
opened cuts under both of Agra
monte's eyes and pushed him all 
over the ring but failed to Jand a 
solid blow. 

Agramonte stayed well with 
the lithe Louis - who trained 
down to a trim 209 pounds -
until the fifth round whep he 
appeared to run out of s,team. 
Louis was hardly blowing iIJI the 
finish. 

A top-coated crowd of 19,000 
braved a chilly wind at Miami 
Stadium to see if Louis canied 
the steam of old. Although the 
Brown Borr.ber hit Agramonte 
almost at will after the halI-way 
mark, he could never put him I 
down. 

Agramonte started out jLlst as 
he announced - unafraid of the 
former champion and aiming for 
a knockout. After the first j'ound 
when Louis played it cagey, the 
dark-skinned Cuban spent most 
of the night back-pedalling. i-

Louis moused Agramon te's left 
eye in the second round I and 
staggered him halt way across 
the ring with a rash of two-listed 
slugging. 

Leads Conferen~e 
But Not Scoring 

CHICAGO IIPI--Indiana's basket
balI team is only the seventh best 
offensive squad in the Big ' Ten' l 
bu t it has managed to lead the 
('oniercnce with the tightest dC- I 
fen$c. 

Omcia t Big 1'~n rlgures re
leased Wednesday showed I th e, 
Hoosiers h ave only a 69.7 p6int 
per game average, but allowed 
their opponents to score an pver
age of only 48.8 against them. 

Northwestern, although stopped , 
by IowlI Mond ay, still led the 
league offensively. The ClIth place 
Wildcats hove an average of 71.1 
points per game aga inst 70.:1 soor
ed by their opponents. 

FIRST FLOOR 

VALENTINE 

, 

1 

f. ' 

. IDEAS TO PLEASE 
Your Valentine will admIre your good 
taste .. . love your thoughtfulness! 
when you give her these! 

. . . GLOVES· . 
~ HANDBAOS 
~ 

• • • • • • 

98c 
298 

plus tax: 

Here are our sug&,estioll8 for o'her rifts 
tilat are sure to please the feminine heart 
of yuur ravorite VALENTINE. 

Oaymode Evenln« Sheer 

1 FULL FASHION!D NYLONS 125 
A Sure filt, This TallDrecl 

NYLON KNIT SLIp· S80 
"'u~SY Feminine 

RAYON BLOUSES· · · 218 

AT ' PENNEY'S 

Emporia State 70. RockhW'll 59 
Knox 69. Dubuque 59 
St. Ambr""" 67, SI. JOSf'ph', <lnd.1 • 
JIIlnol. 73. Carthase 62 

-'--~-

AROHITECTS 
Architectural Draftsmen. Me. 
chanical Engineers. Struc· 
immediate employment In 
tural Engineerl!. Estimators 
and specification writers lor 
our Omaha and St, Louis 0/· 
flees. Give full particu1art. 
including experience, educa· 
tion and salary ' requir. 
ments. 

LEO A. DALY CO. 
633 Insurance Buildinq 

Omaha. Nebraska 

WE 

SERVE 

BREAKfAST 
ALL 

DAY 
LONG 

RENALDO'S 

--UT 



KG Out to Nevada- Tests -

ton · Atomic 'Know-How' I~creased 
WASHI NCTON (AP) - metica's 1.,10w-how on atomic 

artillery shells and gl.1idcd missiles was greatly increa ed by the 
fi\'e earth-shaking nuclear blasts stoff recentl in Nevada, a 
source in position to know sakI Wednesday. 

That source has access to ------------
atomic da ta but may not be 
more closely identified. 

Atomio Warheads? 
There was no word whether 

Trailer and 1 Tons 
Of Coffee Hi-Jacked 

any of the explosions which OMAHA (JP) _ A cargo trailer 
litbted the mountains <:nd deserts containing 14,400 pounds of coUee 
for hundreds of mlles were ac- has been hi-jacked here, Detec
tUlUy tho5e of atomic warheads live Sgt. Ged Janing disclosed 
oa shells or guided missiles. It Wednesday. 
does now appear certain, how- Janing, head of the auto thef! 
ever, that the tests pushed for- bureau, said the trailer disappear
lI'ard the resear~h on how to make ed from a parking lot and was 
and fire weapons other than found later, abandoned, The $11,-
atomic bombs. 600 load of coffee was missing. 

Development of guided missiles Sgt. Janing said the coffee was 
or shells would vastly expand the loided Monday at the Paxton & 
lI'ar usefulness of nuclear bias: Gallagher warehouse into a trall
power. el' from the Beck Transfer com-

The bombs of the past are by pany, Denver. The trailel' was tak-
• their nature limited weapons. en to the parking lot to awah 

They are essentially weapons for I the arrival of a Beck truck-tract
use against whole cities or great or. 
industrial concentrations. Meanwhile a truck - tractor dis-

. But a s"Cll or guided missile appeared from the Andr~w Mur
,ith its great accuracy and rela- phy company here. ThiS stolen 

• tively flat trajectory could be an- trUCk-tractor was found with the 
other mailer. trailer Wednesday at 72nd and 

"EC Says Nothing Pacific streets in wes~ Omaha. 
The theft occurred either Tues

day night or early Wednesday, 
Sgt. Janing said. 

The atomic energy commission 
has had little to say about the se
ries of explosions at the Nevada 
tombing range near Las Vegas. 

The closest it came to a de
scription was to call them "ex
perimental nuclear detonations." 
AEO Chail'man Gordon Dean did 
5ay it would not be accurate to 
describe the blasts as those of 
ntomic bombs. 

As tor results, commission of
Iidais would only say they were 
~atlsfied, and tha t there will be 
more tests in the fu ture. 

The 5,000 square mile area of 
the range Where the tests were 
run otf lends indirect support to 
the possibility that artillery 01' 
lIuidcd missiles m ight have been 
used. There is more land space on 
(he Nevada reservation for such 
trials than at Eniwctok in the 
Mnrshnll islands, where atom 
bombs have been tested . 

Firemen Answer Two 
Alarms; little Damage 

[own City firemen answered 
two alarms Wednesday but re
ported little damage at either lo
cation. 
~urning rags underneath an oil 

stoh at the home of Kenny Wal
ter, 131 Templin park, brought 
firemen at 7:25 a .m . Firemen re
ported George L. Roberts, 130 
Templin park, had the fire under 
control when they arrived. 

A short in a circuit breakC'r at 
the itom(' or Roy n. Minnis, 1106 
Finlcbine p:lI'k, at :J:IO p .m. s turt
ed the other fire. 

YMCA Political Group 
Meets in Union Today 

The YMCA political action com-
PIGEON PQT PIE mittee will hold a meeting today 

MONTE CARLO (.4') - Bob At- at 4:30 p.m . in the north lobby 
len, Des MOines, and Joe Hie- conrerence room of the Iowa Un-
stand, or Hillsboro, Ohio, tied ion . 
with Giovanni Slrazzeri, of Italy, Tho committee studies nutionu) 
fo~ first place Wednesday In the and local legislation. Its chief 
Prix de Lesterel at the Monte I project is "know your govern
Carlo live pigeon shoot. Each got I ment" seminars at Washington, 
seven pigeons In seven tries. D.C., and Lake Success, N.Y. 

Truman Requested 
To Reduce Prices 

WASHINGTON (,cP) - Republi
can women from 35 states Wed
nesday protested the freeze on 
prices at the highest levels in 
history and called on President 
Truman to reduce prices "of ev
ery-day necessities or life". 

They said the Truman admin
istration utterly failed to curb in
flation. "Its most tragic error was 
its failure, because oC procrastina
tion and indecision, to freeze prices 
until Jan. 25." 

The advisory board of the Re
publican National Federation of 
Women's clubs with about 50 
members present expressed these 
views in resolutions adopted at 
the windup of a two day session. 
Other resolutions: 

1. Called on the PTe iden t "to 
drop his socialistic schemes and 
to withdr~w the $98-bi1lion bud
get he sent to congress Jan. J 5, 
squeeze every drop of non-es
sential spending out ot it, and 
then resubmit the budget to con
gress." (President Truman put II 
~71,594,OOO,OOO tag on the budget 
but Republicans contend that re
quests f~r spending authority 
hove tha't figure to $98-billion.) 

2. Urged the " utmos\ study and 
deliberation" by congress before 
acting on lhe proposed draft of 
18-year-olds. 

Scout Executive to Speak 
At Rotary Club Meeting 

Martin Hunter, Boy Scout ex
ecutive for the Iowa River Val
ley council, will speak at the 
luncheon meeting of the Rota1'Y 
club today at the Hotel Jeffer
ion. 

Hunter will present sevel'al 
Boy Scouts who will give brief 
talks to the Rotarians . 

The program was arranged to 
pay tri bute to the Boy Scouts or 
Amcricn who arc celebrating 
their 4 tst birthday. 

Study Club Broadcast 
To Trea t Sex Questions 

"E8\'ly questions about sex" is 
the topic of a i5-minute ractlo 
study club broadcust to be aired 
today at 3 p.m. over WSUt. 

Prof. May Pardee Youtz, of 
parent education ond child wel
fure at SUI, will b interviewed 
by Carl A. Clark, A4, lowu City. 

This i:; purt oC the pre-school 
series of the rndio child study 
club. Proy;'ums nrc he01'd regu
larly on Tuesdays and Thurs
days. The sCl'i es will ('onlinlle 
until I\1nl'ch 1~. 

Kitchen Stove Serves as Incubator 

". 

( P 'Vlrepbota) 
A KITCIIEN RANGE served as an emergency incubator tor a one
pound nine-ounce ba by girl born to Mr . Dorothy Reed, 19, in the 
kitchen of her hom .. , Dr, H, William Benrker (center) checked for 
len of Ute in the child delivered by police lJnd neighbor. A twin 

died. Also pictured art' Mrs. Annie Brown nnd Dr. " 'In tOil Corcoran. 

Police ~epcrt 
Two Burgla ries 

Two burglaries were reported 
by the Iowa City police Tuesday. 

The Iowa City Bottling Works 
reported ten cases of beer, each 
containing six cans, stolen some
time Monday. A broken window 
was the means of entrance, police 
said. The building has been bur
glarized several times in recent 
months, according to the police, 

A pail' of cuff links, a leather 
jacket, several phonograph rec
ords and two bottles of liquor 
were missing following a burglary 
of her home Thursday night, Mrs. 
Howard L. BeyI.', 7 Rowland court, 
told police. 

Mrs. BeyI' said the home had 
been broken into between 8 and lJ 
p.m., while she and her son were 
uwny from homl'. 

Bowman-Boyer Firm 
Aw arded $529 in Court 

The Dowm.-:l-Boyer company 
was grnntl'd a judgment of 
$529.01 in Its ('ollection suit 
agai nst Fron:~ Yabornicky, former 
operator of :1 Lone Tree business, 
In .T ;) hnson COllnty district court 
lat Tu ~day. 

The company c:lai O1ed tha 1 the 
amount was still due on merchan
dise delivel'cd to th!.' defendant in 
[948 and t949. 

C ARL 

City Street Cleaner 
Wins Service Prize 

When Arthur Kloos, 76, 314 
N. Reno street, stopped a t city 
hall this lI'eek to pay his sewer 
rentnl f e, he didn't expect any
body to wnlk up and hand him a 
l heck for 10 cioJlars. 

But just iI lew minutes earlier, 
Mayor Preston Koser had opened 
3 letter from the Elgin corpor" 
tion, manufacturers of tho I' 
three-wheeler 5treet sweepers 
like the one often s een on Iowa 
City s treets. 

Inside was the check, together 
with instructions lor Koser to 
give It to Kloos, who had won a 
contest sponsored by the Street 
Cleaned m agazine to find the 
mun with the most year.,' service 
I n city s tl'eet depar tm nlS. 

Kloos is credited with 31 yelll" 
-;crvke on Iowa City strcets. III' 
I'ctirecl l a.~t 0 cember. 

January Une mployment 
Payments Up 89 Percent 

January unemployment insur
ance payments increased 89 per
cent over December payments due 
to SCDsonn I causes, the Iowa em
ployment security commission re
port d Wednesday, 

Figures gathered by the com
mission :llso revealed that G,100 
more workers were employed 
in Iowa during 1950 than in 1949 
although manufacturing employ
ment fell during the year. 

Decem ber set. records with all
time monthly employment high 
and average wage rate high . FOllr 
thousa nd more workers were em
ployed than the previous high . 
601.300, in December 1948. 

An uv rage wage of $63.66 was 
paid factory workers during De
cember. 

I Damage Estimated 
At $821 Results 
From 6 Accidents 

Six automobile accidents were 
reported to Iowa City police Wed
nesday, four involving SUI stu
dents. 

J ames Doomink. A2 , Orange 
City, and Leo L. Cortimiglia, 209 
E. Bloomington street, were in 
an accident at 2 p.m. Wednesday 
at Newton road and Woolf street. 
Damage was estimated to be 
$176.50, 

Cars driven by Robert E, 
Rhodes, 21 141 E. College street, 
and Billy G. Daniel , A3, Fort 
Madison, were involved in a col
lision at Washington and Madison 
streets at 6 p.m. Tuesday. Dam
age was estimated at S150. 

Byington street and Grand 
avenue was the scene of an acci
dent between cars driven by 
Duane Mortensen, A3, Royal, and 
Ray Dauber, J09 Grand avenue 
court, at 6 a.m. Tuesday. Damage 
was estimated at $160 . 

A car drlven by Susan Cole, 
A2, Eagle Grove, was struck by 
an unidentified automobile near 
the medical laboratory at 1 :30 p.m . 
Tuesday. Damage was estimated 
at $100 . 

Milton F. Ho kins, Milan. Ill.. 
reported an accident in the 1900 
block ot Muscatine avenue at 8 
n.m. Wed ne. day. No damage was 
estimated. 

Damage estimated at $235 re
sulted from an accident between 
cars driven by Robert J. Allen, 
~emphis, Tenn., and Bert W . 
Pape, Dubuque, at 12: 15 a.m. 
Monday at Madison and Washing-
ton streets. I 

Collection Suits Filed 
Against 2 local Firms 

Collection suits were filed In 
Johnson county district court Wed
nesday by Sonic lndustrles, New 
York, and Master Plumbers' Sup
ply company, [nc., Ottumwa, 
The New York radio supply com

pany claims that it has not re
ceived payment for tel vLsion am
plifier. that it nt to Howord 
Carroll, operator of Ca1'roll's Radio 
shop in Iowa City. The company 
asks payment oC $169 (or 13 am
plifiers. 

The Plumbers' Supply company 
Ilsks $120.6[ for plumbing supplies 
It claims to have sent to Julian 
A. Dean, Iowa City Plumbing ami 
Heating company. 

SUI Stude nt Recalled 
To Ai rfo rce Active Duty 

Eorl II. Lemons, lormer SUI 
student. has been recailed to ac
tive duty as a nDvigatol' in the 
nirrol'ce. Lt. Lcmons, an Iowa 
City resident, hQS been a member 
of the, reserves since October, 
1945. 

Lemons will be as..'igned to 
Randolph field, Texas, after a 45 
day refresher course at Ellington 
airforce basc, Texas. 

Aircraft Communicators Needed in Alaska 
can get at the civil service win
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WANT ADS DON'T 'COST' -Tm PAY! 
Rooms for Rent Music and Raclio 

cooo room I1.a, FIeld Ifou.e for boy. P.A. RENTAL and sales. Rt'Cord"d mus-
in f'x .. ..,ancr~ (or part 6 t1me help In Ie {or your danr.6. WOODBURN 

homp. 411 Melro.~ A,·cnue. SOUND SERVICE. 8 E . Cone,e. Dlnl 8-
0151. 

LARGE room .• male gmduate Itudents. RADIO repalrlnc. JACKSON'S a..ac-Clo,", In. Dial 11-0895. TRIC AND GIfT. 

DOUBI.;t and slnlli. rooms for 00\". III 
S. Covernor. Call 8-2583 or 2181. Apartmen t for Sale 

PROFESSIONAL fraternltv offers room SMALL apnrtm"nt. partially furnIshed . and board. ooclal prlvnt, s. Call 8- Laundry faeUlU6. Phone 8-0038. 1765. 

NOW-Double room. extra el".... JJS E, General Services 
MarkeL '-1582. 

ROOM.S for men. ' 215 Cburrh. Phon" 
PORTABLE elec!rlc lewin, machln ... tor 

renl. $e per month. SINGER SEWING 
7782. CEJl/TJ:R. 125 S. Dubuque. 

ROOM.S for mt'n. 115 N. Clmton. Dial F'ULLER brush" •• Debutsnt cosmeUc •• 
8334. Phone '378. . 

TWO dOUble room •. Men lIudenli. 8- Instruction ltoO. 612 N. Dubuque. 

WAR I. quiet room on bu.aUne. Call BALLROOM dance lellOn •. Mimi YoU4. 
8-1605. Wurlu. 01.1 1141:1, 

BALLROOM daneln •. Harriet Wallh, 
LARGE doubl. furnished room. Cookl.,. Dial 3780. 

prh'lIog.,.. Prtvale bath and tnlral reo 
Phone ~71'. 

Apartments for n ent -
ROOl\[ for Iludents. 10 &0.1 Court. 8181. 

SMALL furnished aparlment. Studenl 
TW\J double room. for lIudent men. couple. Available Imm dlately. Write 

26511. box 60. '. 0 lIy Iowan. 
ROOMS, men. 120 E. lII8rkcI. Phone mCELY furnllhed apartmenl. FaeiIlU". 

8202. furnl,hcd . DIal 8-{)917. 

ROOM - 1126 Rochelle •. 3241. TWO 3 room npartmcnls In a new 
bulldlna. Private ballu, IIround floor 

FURNISHED room. one block from eam-' entranc., fully furnl .hcd. Gas heat. 
pus. Dial 11041 or See Don al Centro I Lnundr), t.ellilies with heated dryln6 

Top nflpr 3, • ""ce. Coli .~3S . 

~~~~----~~~~~ COI\J}'O!tTABLE .Inel" room for mAn. A MODER~ one-room furnl hed apart-
Prh'ale enlT nce. Phone 6i8I, ment. ullIlU~. paid. Laundry prlv-

lIelfes. Mra l . L. M..,kI. Riverside. 10-
DOUBLE Toom and sln,le room for wu. Phone IS. 

womeh. Close In. Phone 2~7J . 

ROOM for IlrI In e"ch.n~. for bal)y 
.llIlnll. Du.l 4281. 

Typinl) 

L.ARGE W rill. clean Double Room.. Tr.'~~ Gen eral and Ih~ II. 
Phonp 7119. 

Phone 

ROOM for GrndU81~nl. OncbJock l'VPINO service. DIDI 7200. 
(rom campus. Phone 82603. TIIESIS, leneral tYPIn •. I\utary Public, 

SINGLE room ror ,,,lor busln... I Sm~llI~tfl':llh~nllol~a;~ V. Burn.. 601 
women. Phonc 4838. . . . n . . 

ROOM . double or Ilnlllc. bonrd I( de
.Ired. DI.I 6203. 

MiSCellaneous for Sale 
REMINGTON P"r\llbIL'. ISOO PhOM 

G:W8. 

CANARIES. Slngcrs nnd 11 " . DIal 4353. 

W ant to Buy 

WANTED : Us<'d doubl~ Frfllrh hom, 
Phone 23aO. 

NEWSPAPER ~orrler boy. ApplIcations 
REMINGTON POrt,bl" Iypewrlter h. wanted for D lIy IOWAn roule. Call 

&000 eondlUon. S22 .GO. 329 S. Clinton. 8-2151. --------------.-----NINE used Re.frlgerulora. 23 rccondl· WANTED 10 .onwct 2 .tudenls. form 
t/oned wnshlna mnrhlne.. Lnrcw I bnckllround, who .. oed board und 

Compan~· . aer0tl8 from City lin II. room nnd WOlle.. Cor not necessory. ---________________ 1 Pholle 3013. 
PROSPECTIVE m~dlrnl .tudrnts: hovo .. ____________ _ 

monOCul r SP<'hcer ",lcl'o5(·o",·. $la~'1 A to f Sal U d Phone 8- 1100. Jerry. u . 8 or e - Be -_. -- - --
GREAT O"n •. purr bl,,,,d . $50 flO . Phnne I !"OR SALE: 1941 Stud.b;lkC)J' Champion 

8-1150. 5 passenller coupe. 4 IIClr new tires 
" C b ( , h UII on au.ronte,·. heater. defroster . .. I liT eu Ie oot ref,llIel'utor; Ie " I nn lurnlnll Illn.11 overdrlv. rodlo nnd 

one ,Yt."8r old .~Phonc 8 ... 1481. eia_roUe Ughtc;. N w 21 'month' Muar .. 
SIIOTGIJN 12 \lu &I' 6 Rho I. 00," nc-I ant..ed baUN)' only 3 months old . . 1',,1111 - . and body In ~ood ahope. No dents nny

UOII wllh 29 shell., ol.onlnll kll, enr- wherc. MOlor recently eomplelely Ov
rylhll b.,~ . Brand new . IUehr" bIdder. .rhautcd lIave used numb<'r 10 011 all 
C,III bt'tw.e" 2 alld . :31) pm 2533. wlnlcr. $450 . DIDI 4583 aller 5 p.m. 

Lost and Found 1949 CHEVROLET-2 door il<'dnn. Llke 
n~". Rensonable. Phone 8-2141. 

LOST : Brown bIllfold tn or n.M north FOR .JALE: 1041 CHEVROLET "_door 
entrance 01 Hll1crest. Reward . Lowell ledan. Rndlo, heater, new lfcense. 1939 

Peck, ~xten.lon 4~77. FORO tudor. Excellent condition. See 
at EKWALL MOTOR CO. 627 S. Capllol. 

LOST: F.lclnnUn, r d plaid hal. Family 
heirloom. 6859. Rid erB W ante d 

t LOST: Blond rimmed lila .• c. In en..,. WANTEO-P.ssenll~ral to Los Anllel ••. 
Reward. L.cav~ 9t Da ll y lownn Loonvln, Tuesday 13th. Wrlle Box 692. 

Baby Sitting 

BABY Ilttln,. Mra. De Fronce. 8·1994. 
WlLL ea,., (Qr ';hlld while mother work •. 

Dial &-08U 

Insurance 

Keuffel & Esser 
Log Log Decitrig 

SUDE RULES I Th9 Civil Aeronautics admini~
'tration has open i ng~ for a num
l:el' oC qualified men as aircraft 
communicators in Alaska, at starl
Ing salaries ()! $3,875 a year. 

dow in the Iowa City post office, FOR lire and auto In.ur.nee. home. and 
to the CAA Aeronautical center. DJ~~rt.:;I~~· .ec WbiUn,·K~rr Realty CO. ALSO 

MI$ Ol..II/E , YOU 
I1AVE HEA/W OF 
BUTTGRMIL.K. 5KIES?~ 

YOU NG 

A r:EW MOMENTS ~::;: ...... -~~~~~ 
A.GO WE PASSED 

UND{;RNEATH SOME 
OY'5isR CLOUDS I! 

[ CAN'r FIGURE' Wf.lAT 
MADE ErrA DfUJPOur.' 

SlJl<lE '>OU DIDNT SAY SOME· 
THING TO HE /;! ~ __ ~ 

P .O. box 182, Oklahoma City I, 
Okla. Loons --'-----

$$SS$$$' LOANED (~ ,uns, ramer ... dla 

All other popular makes 

$1.00 up Successful applicants will be as
signed to the 42 airways com-
munications stations operated by • 
the CAA along Alaskan airways. 

• mond., elothln" etc. RELLABLE L.t)Al\ 
CO. 109 E •• : Burilnlton. 

WANT AD RATES 
• 

Classified Display 
One Day ............ 75c Del' col. inch 
Six Consccutive days, 

per day... ....... GOc per col. Inch 

Men selected will be in line • 
for eventual promotion to higher
grade jobs paying up to $5,750 a 
)e81'. Additional earnings are pos
sible in all grades through author
ized overtime beyond the 40-hour 
week, and through a 10 percent One Mooth ........ 50c per col. Inch 
night differential. (Avg. 26 'nsertions) 

Basic entrance qualifications lor 
the job are: ability to transmit 
and receive international Morse 
code at a minimum speed of 25 
words a minute and increase this 
to 30 words a minute during train
ing and to touch typewrite at 
35 words a minute. 

Other qualificDtions include 

F'or eonsecu live insertions 
One day ............ 60 per word 
Th ree days ........ lOc p er word 
SL"C days ............ 130 per w ord 
One Month ........ 390 per w ord 

Deadllnes 

Weekdays 4 p,m. 
Saturday Noon three years of general communi

cations experience or an accept Cheok your ad In l !>e n ut Issue It . ... 
able equivalent in education and pear •. Tb, Oallv Iowan can be rupon
experience. 

Applicants other than veterans 
must be between the ages of 18 
and 40 and in good physical health, 
particularly with regard to hear
ing, vision and speech. 

Applicants should send federal 
application form 57, which they 

.ubJe ror only one tncorrect insertion 

Brin&, Advertisements to 
T he Dall y Iowan Business orllcf 

Basem ent, Eas t RaU or phone 

4191 
--------------------------:------
ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN 

NOT TH.AT I DOUBTED 
'rOlJR \\OR[), TER.R.Y· .. 
AH"'KMF, BUT THE 
C!-lIEF WAS HERE '-ND 
VERIFIED WHAT YOU 
SAID "BOUT AN INDIAN 

ON THE RESERVATION 
WHO 15 12 FEE.T. 
9 INCHES TALL! 

'fOU SHOULD SEE HOW HIO 
C .... iCHES WILD TURKEYS '" 

, .. GOES OUT WiTJ.l TIU:E 
BR.ANCHES STICKiN ' UP 
OUT OF HiS NECK .... " 
TURKEY FLI ES UP IN TJ.4' 

BRANCHES 10 ROOST. THEN 
HE REACHES UP "'1'01' GRABS 

IT ! 

QUICK LOANS (,,' !o·.,olry, clothln, 
rad io •. etc. HOCK -EYE LOAN, 1201; 

S 1"'h,h",,1I" 
RIES IO'VVA 
BOOK STORE 

For Sale 
'4Y Chcvrolet Tudor 
'41 Chevrolet Aero-SedDn 
'41 Ford 5 p'1i..,nller eoupe 
'46 Plymouth .... door 
'41 PonUnc Sedanctte 
'47 Buick 4-door 
'41 ChevrolU eouoe 

NALL MOTORS 
:UO S, Burlinrton 

LAFF .. A-DAY 

111 --
~\ 
~ 
"-'. ~ 

, 
\ 

\ , . 
Copt. 1,,1, "'". r .... '" __ . .............. 

"I think I'll marry for love the fint time ••• you know 
how I love money." 

" , 
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Senale Passes School Reorganization . Bills Next Scene - Elopement .. • in J 850, Too! 7 
At 

to Represent sUI 
Grinnell Meeting 

DES JOINES CAP) - Legislation, which the chaiTlnllll of 
tllC schools committee said would help speed up thc reorganiv.l
tion of Iowa's school districts by placing control at the local lev
el, was passed unanimously by the state senate Wetlucsclay and 
scnt to the house. 

A bill introduced by the schools I * * * 
committee oC which Sen. A. L. H C °H 
Doud is chairman, was approved I OUS! omml ees 
49 to O. 

The ~easure repals a section of I ~ wblr lOt Varloous BI"lls 
law whJch requires that count.v • • 
boards of education must consult DES MOINES W) _ An unsuc
with the state department of public cessful attempt was made Wed
inslruction to keep their school nesday by a house committee 
district reorganization plans In which invcstigated the cost o[ 
conformity with a state wide plan. lighting improvements in the 
It also provides that the state de- house chamber, to get a settle
partment would be able to step ment at a lower cost with the 
into local reorganization situations firm Which supplied the materials. 
only upon the written request Crom Rep. H. A. Moore (R - New 
a county board of education. Hartford) , committee chairman, 

The measure strikes from the said John Collins of the Collins 
law a provision that decisions of Electric company, Des Moines, 
the state department of public In- took the position that the state 
struction shall be final , and pro- had not been overcharged. Moore 
vides for court appeal in case 0 said the committee would' meet 
controversies. . again with Collins later. 

It also requires, that a majority "The committee is of the opin-
of the voters in each school dis- ion that there shouldn't be a set
trict Involved in a proposed con- Hement without an adjustment," 
solidatlon must approve the plan. Moore commented. 

Principle aim of the school re- Moore said the state has paid 
organization plan Is to reduce the $4,705 to meet the cost of most 
number of school districts in the of tbe materials. However, the 
state and obtain a better distribu- state still owes the Collins eom
tion of state aid funds alloted to pany· $2,105 for materials, part of 
schools. which have beep used and part 

Bills in Senate not used, Moore said. 

. * * * 
* * * School Bus Routes 

The senate received another 
"local control" school bill which 
would remove the power of the 
state department of public Instruc
tion to settle disputes over changes 
of school bus routes. The depart
ment now has final authority to 
decide any controversies over route 
changes. 

This authority would be re
pealed in .a bill introduced by 
Sen. Herman Knudson (R-Clear 
Lake). 

Sens. Doud and Harry Watson 
(R-Sanborn) introduced a bill 
under which a yout" Nould have 
to attend high schoo' untU he is 
16 years of age ard unless he 
then obtained a job, would have to 
complete his high SChool edu¢atlon 
through the 12th grade. 

This bill would make a trtlant oC 
anyone under 18, who is not gain
fully employed. 

Fishing 
The conservation eommittec of 

the Iowa senate reported out for 
passage Wednesday a blll which 
would permit fishing with troll 
lines from powerboats on aU wa
ters of the state where power
boals are allowed. 

Christmas Overseas 
Campaign Collects 
S215,000 in 1950 

More than $275,000 wa raised 
in Iowa's 1950 Christian Rural 
Overseas Program (CROP) cam
paign. 

This amount averages about 
$3,000 from each of the 95 coun
ties canvassed by Iowa's CROP. 

Harry E. Terrell, state OROP 
director, announced that he will 
begin contacting potential work
ers early in the spring for the 
campaign to obtain food for hun
gry people overseas unable ta 
provide for themselves. 

He also plans to spread thc 
"Friendship Acre" idea into every 
county in thc state. Under this 
plan, a farmer may set aside a 
plot of land or an animal, and 
the produce or returns will be 
donated to CROP for overseas 
relief. 

The plan was introduced in Io
wa last year, with George Stein
bron of Jesup' the first to plant a 
"Friendship Acre" for CROP. At 
least one "Acre" project in ev
ery county will be a goal in the 
coming campaign. 

Early \1reparations are made 
possible by a recent decision by 
CROP's parent agencies( Catho
lic Rural Life, Church World 
Service, and Lutheran WJII'ld Re
·licf) to continue sponsorship of 
CROP in 1951 in view of the con
tinuing need lor food in other 
parts of the world. 

Aid still is needed in refugee 
camps in western Germany. Ship
ments have beel) resumed to 
Yugoslavia where a droullht-cre
ated famine exists. 

SUI Grads Edit 2 
Of Top 7 Weeklies 

Two of the nalion's top seven 
weekies are being published or 
edited by SUI graduates, AlXlit I 

' Bureau of Circulation figures 
disclose. 

Elvin J. Tilton, 1927 journal
ism g1'aduatc, is the managing 
editor of the Upper Darby (Pa.) 
eNws, ranked by ABC as tlte . 
weekly with the largest circula-
tion . , 

Ainsley Hickerson, brother of 
SUI alumni director Loren Hick
erson, publishes the Main J:.lne 
Times, Ardmore, Pa., whicll has 
the Eeventh largest weekly dr-

P-60 Investigation 
Rep. Lee Gallup (R - Liberty

ville), chairman of a house com
mittee investigating state depart
ment of agriculture affairs, an
nounced Wednesday the commit
tee would submIt lts report today. 

The committee's investigation 
was prompted by complaints that 
developed when Secretary of Ag
riculture Clyde Spry granted a li
cense to P-60, II salt-base anti
freeze, over the objections of 
state chemists. 

Sex Offenders 
A bill designed to make it easier 

to confine those with criminal ten
dencies toward sex offenses was 
Wed with the house Wednesday. 

The author was Rep. Jacob Van 
Zwol (R-PauUlna). He said the 
purpose of the measure is con· 
11nemeht of "criminally danger
ous psychopaths and dangerous 
criminally defective delinquents 
until . sucll persons may be re
leased without danger to the pub
lic." 

Tax Exemptions 
A bill to repeal present tax 

exemptions on urban property 
owned by educational institutions 
was recommended Wednesday for 
passage by the house ways and 
means committee. 

Sucn property has a valuation 
rWloing into many millions, state 
tax commission officials have said 

Liquor by the Drink 
The house police regulations 

committee refused Wednesday by 
a vote of 16 to 11 to place 011 

the calendar without recommen
dations a bilL which would legal
ize the sale of liquor by the drink. 

The blll is generally similar to 
those which have been defeated 
by house committees in recent 
sessions. 

Unemployment Benefits 
A blll to increase unemploy-

- Exclusive at DUNN'S -
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Blouse·o(·thc-month 

Skylark 
Up, up. up-on 

wing.! of fashion goes 
our Debcraft blouse. 

Stand-uJl collar has 
two pert wings - and 

.mart neckline shirring. 
Bright-hearted spring 

colora, 'n wonderfully 
washable rayon 

U",\ue faille. 

... 

... 

... 
, 

... 

• 
... 

-DUN-N'S-
11. E. WatlblaliOft 

Woman Poet's Death 
In Snowbank Batfles 
Minneapolis PoHce 

MINNEAPOLIS 1\1'1 - BarrIed 
~olire officials huntt'(1 Wl'dnes
day for an explanution of Itow 
pretty Helen Gunderson, 2:1. <II 
amateur poet who wrOte gloomy 
lyrics, mct her death., 

Helen Gundr:-~on'l) flotly 
(ound half-buried In a 
drift a few COOl'S from h r 
,w a group of school childrc. 
Preliminary reports showed ne 
evidence of foul play and no evi
dence 01 suicide. 

But police said they foune' 
enough mystery to make them 
question whether death was due 
to natural causes. 

The right shoulder of the un
employed wait:-ess was dislo
cated. Since her body was found 
outside a doctor's home, Coroner 
Russell Heim said the girl might 
have slipped and injured her 
shoulder, set out to get medical 
aid, then collapsed and frozen. 

The curiosity of police was 
aroused by the glrl's actions be
fore her death. She had been at 
a cafe with a girl fri end Monday 
night and left about 12:30 a .m. 
Tuesday morning to go home. 

"We know that twice sbe went 
by her destination on a bus and 
a streetcar," detective inspector 
Charles Wetherille said. "We 
know she went past her home to 
the spot where her body was 
f~und. But we don't know why 
she did it." 

Police described the girl UE 
"moody." Her lyrical verse was 
gloomy. Four poems published in 
an anthology were entitlec 
"Song at Midnight," "To the 
Pessimist," "The Cynic'S Dirge," 
and "Inadequacy." The anthology 
was Important American POClf 
and Songwriters of 1948. 

Dubuque Minister Will 
Talk to SUI Progressives 

SUI Young Progressives will 
meet at 8 p.m. tonight in the sen
ate chamber of Old Capitol. 

The Rev. Henry Joncs, Presby
terian ministcr from Dubuque, will 
speak on "The Unfinished Revo
lution in China." Reverend Jones 
spent the last three years as :J 

missionary in China. 

men! comoensation bcnefits from 
$22.50 10 $25 a week was one of 
those approved Wednesday Ior 
passage by house committees. 

The compensation measure also 
would reduce the unemploymcn: 
contribution rates paid by em
vloyers. 

Recommended lor passage wa~; 
a bill to require a school board to 
hold a preliminary henring be
fore giving notice or terminatio'l 
of the contract of a leacher. A 
somewhat similar bill also was 
recommended for passage. 

It would set up a procedure by 
whlch a teacher may be discharged 
tor cause during the life or hel' 
contract. Notice would have to be 
given by registered letter ten 
days before action Is taken, and 
the teacher would have a right 
to hearing. 

Sevcn repl'esentutjves frqrn 
YWCA and YMCA will alt 
an area conference at Gr! 
Saturday to plan the orientallll. 
and training program for ~ 
officers ill May. 

Represer1t"tives from 
YWCA include Joyce Hor ,A3. 
Osage, co-chah'man or the 
con ferencc ; June Marken, A3 
Des Moines, district repr\!Sfntio, 
live: Carolyn Reamo,n, G, 5r 
r~cuse, N.Y .. Danforth scholar. 
ship ('cprefen\ntlve, and IJo~ 
Adcock, A3, Davenport. Neb 
YWCA cxecutive director. • 

Gene Kinney. A2, Ridgewood 
N.J.; Mcrle Frey, G, Monmou 
nt., and Richard S eitzer, for. 
eign student counsellor, will at. 
tend the meeting Cor the YMCA; 

"NO" IS DR. 

(DaUy IOW&D Pb.,.) 

LOPER'S ANSWER to ~lorrls Townsend's proposal PARIS FASlllONS OF 1850 ARE THE TOPIC OF CONVER ATION 
as well as the dres of these women who Will appear this evenln, 
In "The Helres~" at the university theater. The women are (left) 
Claudie Loftiss, it.4, Cordell, Okla., and Mary Van Fleet, G, Upland, 
Californla. 

The spring c6nference will ~ 
held in Boone on May ~,.5 and Ii 

I 

MRS. BLAUSER pIES ~ of marria,e to his daughter. Theodore Herstand, AI, Cleveland 
Ileights, Ohio, Is rast as Morris Townsend and Vielor Ferris (rl.-M). 
1\3. Sioux City, plays the part ot Dr. Sloper In "The Heiress." 

I 
Nellie Blauser, 81. Shel'!al'ldoa~ 

died Tuesday evening, Unh'enltJi 
hospitals reported. Sh~ 'eptmi 
the hospital Jan. 17. Mrs. Blause: 
is survived by a son, Vic1DQ 
Smith. Hoop'Skirts Cause Headaches 

In 'Heiress' Opening Tonight 
Audience Liked Concetto -

Orchestra Lacks Enthusiasm 
- In Third Concert 

* * * 

-----___ ---,,.-_1 

Travel and stud~ 
ABROAD By BILL BAKER 

Hoop skirts, the height of 
fashion in 1850, proved to be 
major headaches to the actresscs 
in "The Heiress," SUI play that 
' pens tonight in the university 
theater. 

Wearing the skirts requires 
learning to walk, sit and stand 
15 HIe dress dictates. Careless
ness when sitting may result in a 
hoop flipping up in a very dis
concerting manner. 

Marcia Mary Healy, A3, Du
luth, Minn., describes sitting 
down us one of the most diIficult 
lluneuvcrs to perform. 

"In ~itting down you have to 
,ike them (lI. n skirts) up in the 
back or they ..,ill hike up in 
front. If you don't pull them 
'lown when you g-et up they wiil 
ltay hiked up while you walk 
1boltt the staKc" she expluined. 

Cil re m list be taken not to sit 
loo close to anyone because or 
lhe' wide flare of the hoops. 

Slairs ann doorways are prob
lem., because of the three and 
one-haH foot Fpread of the 
bottom hoops. Rushing up stnirs 
requIres lifting the front of thc 
,kl!'t high enough to prevent 
steppinl( throu!!h a hoop and 
complete cntunglement. 

Evcn w~lk;ng is different. 
Women ur 1850 used vcry short 
quil'k ste '5 which gave theIr 
walk ~ floating effect. 

St pping out with the normal 

Local Dimes Drive 
Nets $1.015 So Far 

Contributions to the current 
1\1:arrh of Dimes campaig'l Wed
nesday totalled $3,19~.70. Coin 
containers have netted $1,015.70 
o( this amount. 

Women ef the Moose coJ1ect('d 
the containl'l's from business 
places in Iowa City, Oxford, and 
Solon, and replaced them with 
empties. 

Donations put in containers in 
other ('ommunities neer Iowa 
City havc not yet been collected. 

stride of today causes the skirt 
to sway around the ankles in an 
unfashionable manner. 

To accustom themselves to the 
demands and limitations of the 
skirts, thc actresses have been 
wearing hoops during rehearsal 
I'ver since they returned from 
Christmas vacation. 

When asked whether they 
would favor the return of the 
hooped skirt to current fashion, 
the replies ranged from cautious 
assent to a definite "no." 

Mary Van Fleet, G, Upland, 
Calif., who admitted a fondnes' 
for period costumes, suggested 
she would like to see thcm "{or 
very formal occasions, maybe." 

Miss Healy's reaction to the 
idea of returning the hoops to 
popular fMhion was summed up 
in ~even concisc words. 

"I wouldn't be caught dead in 
them," she declared. 

Senior Engineers 
Receive Awa rds 

* * By TERRY RINK ! The woodwinds begin with a 
A lack of enthusiasm and in- quiet passage soon interrupted 

terest on the part of the per- by drums st:iking an ominous 
formers somewhat detracted from note. The tension gradually in
the concert WedneSday evening creases with passages by the 
by the SUI symphony orchestra. ilute and harp relieving the SOm-

The gt·oup performed its third ber character at intervals. 
Cv:1cert of the season in the Iowa Rhythm Variations 
Union under the direction of Interesting rhythm variations 
Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp. toward the end conclude the 

During the Strauss symphonic overture on a note of grandeur 
suite, "A us ltalien," the prevail- and undeserved glory. 
ing apathy lifted someWhat and The one redeeming ieature 
the group achieved a certain was the tympani player who 
amount of abandon in some of performed with all the vigor and 
the gayer sections. accuracy one could hopc for. 

Enjoy Concerto The rich color in the Strauss 
The audience seemed to enjoy picture-music compensated for 

the concerto (or two pianos by much the orchestra lacked. 
Clapp. This particular number The four movements cover as 
used seven men in the tympani many aspects of the Italy known 
-"ection and provided a grcat deal to the tourist. The third movc
or noise but very little music. ment, "On the Strand ot Sor
But what melody and meaning rento," began with a Jight
the composition did contain were hearted, springlikc theme com
enhanced by pianists Margaret plete with bird trills, moved to 
Pendleton and John Simms. a tendc.· melody, then to u wierd 

The second movement, marked minor mood, and finally to a 
"very slow," contained several merely pleasant final tune. It 

Two SUI engineering seniors passages which gave the eS.'!ence was hClc the orchcstra pl<lyed its 

j. .... ' 

this summer 'I 
~ ~, '. , 

Full·credit .. all-expe~, .. 
university-sponsored. " 

study tours via TWA 1 

1 
Plan now for tIus perfect Bummer~ 

Spend haIr your time eight.seeinr btl 
Europe, the other halt. in rcside!l(t 
study. Tours planned {Qr tl).ia IIUAI-: 
mer (4 to 9 weeks) in: SwitzerllJni, 
Fral1ce, ElIgialld, h·t!land, Sppin, 
Italy, India and GeMml' EUIOJIfOIo' 
(no residence). Allilir travel by Jw.: 
uriOUB TWA Constellations. : 

For information on tour:!, mcntioa 
co untries tho t interest .You mOil 
when writing to: Juhn H.o.l<,urbaY,I ! 
Ph. D., DirecLor. TWA A;~ WoDl. 
Educlltion Service, 80 E. 42Qd SL,: 
Now York 17, N. Y. 'I 

. 7' • -TWA {'I ' : 

received cash awards Wednesday of the whole melody simply and b :;e;st;· ____________ ;.iiiiiii--;!~';;;,...*';;;--';;;.iiiJ'~"~"'iiiu~'iii' -, 
Cor papers submitted to a semi- without the bombust and pom- iii 

nar class in engineering during posity of the first movcment. JOE & L E@' S the first semester. Plano Passage . , 

! •. ",,"', '.' 
Raymond Hladik, Iowa City, re- The third movement, with the 

ceived a first prize award of $10 exception of one piano passage 
for a paper entitled "Metallurgy acUng as a summary tOW31'd the 

nnd lhc Mechanical Engineer." end of the composition , has all C A F E '1. ·~I' i'" Second prize of $5 was awarded the turmoil and confusion of 1\ 
to Merle Kruse, Moline, m., for dream sequence in a psycholOgi-
his paper on "The Free Piston En- cal movie. 
gine." The opening number, the 

Prof. E. C. Lundquist of the col- "Husltzkn" overture by Antonin 0 PEN ALL N I ~ H-~ 
lege of engineering made the Dvorak, reflects Bohemian folk U ~ I 
awards. Both men are members of tunes and expresses some part of 
the American Society of Mcchan- the numerous legends surround-
ical Engineers. ing John Huss. 

On Highway No.6, Downtown 

... 
J 

.-----Exclusive at DUN~~'S---

A I S, ,., :., ) 
U \ nr:" j ' 

IL\ "'\4-•. l 

Nezu 

Ilere IS the 5~e lrend 

thtll'5 ~auSlng so much 

eXCitement in the high. 

fo.hion circles. The 

wonderful asvmctrial 

look smartly ~J.lorcJ by 
lktty R=. BuJ~et. 

priccJ ro create a youn::~ 

cr you . So I:lnmorous 

wid1 ir:s J.agonal Ja ket 

lie anJ turneJ back 

wITs. Of Slcven's 

WOl'>tcd Sheen 

Gabardine in gold, 
reJ, cJr;lInd, 

n.n y, bl~ l . 
~i;<; 10 to 18. 

5500 

~DUNN'S---.I 

The Daio/ Iowan 

"IMPORTANT AS A COMMUNITY 
PUBLICATION" ... ANOTHER FIRST .. 

WINS NATIONAL RECOGNITION 

"The Daily lowulI chalkcu lip au

olhcr first by hccmnillg lire' lIatio ll 's 

only sludent'l'dilcd paper 10 be elccted 

to membcrship ill the Audit Ihu'Clttl (If 
Circulations, an as~ocillti()n of advertis· 

ing agcncies and newspaper a:ld maga

zine publishers to verify circulation 
figures." 

"Staffed l'lIiirely by sludcll ts, '('litl 

Daily 10wal1 is the only colkge pap!'!' 

equipped to scnd ~l1d re 'civ(' A~s()<.:iatt'tl 

Press wircphotos. [t is more thall lL 

college ncwspaper; it is u(.'Coruing marc 

and more importmlt as a community 
publication." I 

· Reprinted from the February 4, 1951 edition of the Chicago Sunday Tri
<bune, Graphic Section. 

, 

• culation. Hickerson is .lso presi
dent of the PhllBdelphlB Sub
urban Newspapers, Inc., which 
includes the Germantown (Pa.) 
Courier, the third I",est weekly 

ill r;irculation, • . . . "---.-IIIJJ!I~IIIIII __ IIIi. ,._~~~ ... _ ... ~~ __ ~_ ... ..." ... ______ -! ... __ ... __ ... ---.---------------------~ ... --~_..~~-.... ---~ __ ~ 
116 E. Wa!hinqton 
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